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Terms—1Я shilling* fwr sinnnni і] JVet Hear, JTtt fopnlfr, fit A ntroqut.” [12*. M. if paid in. advnnrc.

r1V\oi.. II. SAINT JOHN, (N, B.) FRIDA Y, DECEMBER, 2f>. 1 -37. No. 17.
F I

The Chronicle,
* fs published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

W. Durant &- Co. at their (ftbee in Mr. f). 
M'Milhn’e building, Prince William Street

Terms—15s. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
âdvenjh*—When lent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

OCT Visiting and Business Uards, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, &c. must be post 
paid, or they will not l>e attended to. •*

I
<

Portland, Saint John County ; the first tract not 
complied with, the second tract to b»; sold at auc
tion. at the npset paire of 3s fid per acre.

The following petitions are not complied with, as 
the land prayed for has not been surveyed.

George W. Hohen, Qitrrn's Cmntij. Patrick M - 
Dwitt do, Michael Dougherty do, Patrick Dough
erty do, Patrick M‘(]uaid do.

William floe. Norlhi/mbntand, Alexander John
ston, do, Andrew frving, do, Malachy Dwyre, do. 
John O Keefe, do.
, Ltion B ilrifiot, Kent, Michael Walsh, do, John 
Harnett, do.

Michael Sweeney, York, Robert Stanford, do. 
Murdoch .Vf‘Lane, Charlotte. Jeremiah Stewart, do.

David Adams. Snnbitry. James Kmgslow, dp. 
The .following are referred for further information : 

JobrKChissell, York, Patrick Cbissell. do. 
AfietileUlaiton, тнктШпП‘1. James Donald, 

do, ^^ЯипиетСГіТпеПг#, do, James Mathews, do. 
aines K. Gallagher, ({Uee.n's, John Nelson, do. 

William Anderson. .Suuburij. Thomas Weeks, do. 
Henry Grass, do, Kdward Grass, do.

Uriah Christy, Char tulle.
The lands applied for by the nndermenlioned 

applicants are to be sold at public auction. 
Adttftisnnenl. )

Benjamin Crandall, Westmorland.
Carlton Peters, tiatefi'i, ArchiUzttif' Dolan# do, 

John Cotiollv, do.
\ .'ііііипі MOnucfilin, Clueen’s county, a 7 year 

lease of the lot in lie sold.
William Cnrrothers, King's County.
Hugh Jamieson, Yur/t' Patrick Williams, do. 
Marcus Palmer, Catlttoii.
Eli Dugas, (liaittetter.
John J. Donald, Nurlhumbulnud.
James Allatishaw, Charlotte, a 7 year 

wild meadows on the Digilegua«li.
George Hall, Parti Mut, St. John.
The following petitions for Timber or Lumber 

are complied with, niibjoctjto flio regulations hereto
fore published.

smtriiuMfiFim.ANn county. * 
William Adams. Bafimbivs river, John M‘Kin- 

ley, SemiwogHii do. Isaac Leighton, South West 
Mifattiichl.

from the month up to Albert G. Foster’s Mill lot. to j ever was not to be their lot : they were surrounded | idea that the wish of her son's wife must necessarily ] third. Considering that this was the first trial of th«
he leased for seven years. Upset price, .Cl 10. ; by relations who could not think of abandoning j he to detach hi; i From his mother, and, consequently . engines, and that tin* vessel has not vet been Copper-

fx>t No. 12. on tire south side of the snnthV,e«t them to themselves. Mrs. Dornmn only lived ii. that it was incumbent on hit to take things m time. ed. her speed wa« first rate, and is expected soon to 
Miramichi. we«tof the grant to Henry Green, 10<> Alfred Place, and while Gertfode and Family were ! and strenuously to prevent the young bride from rival even the Royal William. The engines are « 
acres. Upset price. 3s. per acre. cngagdjp with their einging-mi-tress nr drawing- obtaining an nndue influence over the mind of her 1 beautiful piece of workmanship, of the power tif S60

A tract of land. Containing nhont 700 acrcl, -in master, it " marie a pleasant change for . (' to call hiyj^riinl : this object she felt Could only be effected I hordes, and made by Messrs. F.. Beri v and Co.'Hf
front of the grant to James Million, and west of the upon Caroline, and engage her in shopping e,xpcdi-.g"tfy contriving to open his eyes to all the defects of this town. The following is the return of the arrival 
Grant to Davie Beveridge, antCfmntіng on the Bay lion, or a visit to tire bazaar-. Лі other times she ! his wife, and to throw all her virtues and attractions [ of the Dublin packets yesterday, the 8th instant :—
of Fnndy. Upset price, 3s. fid. per acre ; any for- was anxious to call on some old friend at Hampstead : into the shade. If id Mrs. Clifford been in a lower Dublin Company’s^acket left Kingston 5 30 r. w.
tber survey to be at the expense of the purchaser. or Dulwi*h> and Caroline's Corringe es put into sphere of society, she would, like the homely ma- | Arrived at George'? Pier.........................4 5 a. m.

A met of Land, in thé ParisR of Portland. County requisition .a* a conveyance ; th-n Gertrude would | Irons of that class, have professed enr prise and hot- Mail packet left Kingston............................... 5 38 r ».
of Saint John,, on the sonth west side, of Ball’s or constantly bring her netting or her drawing maten- ror at the amount of her daughter-in-law’s weekly Arrived at George's Pier...........................4 55 a. m.
Plea« irif Lake, Arid on the south side of Hawk’s als to " pan® a long morning and when Gertrude j bills, criticised her extravagance in postage washing The Dubli n Company's packet making the passage
and Milliken's Mill Stream. 100 acres. . Upset and her mother were invited out to dinner, the house and coach hire, and lectured her on the enormity of in 10 hour# 35 minutes < tire Mail packet m II hour»
price. 3s. 6d. per acre : any further survey to be at in Torringhm Square was fixed on as a safe place j permitting her housemaid to wear roue-coloured 17 minutes. On the last outward passage (ttfin 
the expense of the purchaser. • of refuge for Emily, who, “poor thing was too | ribbon*. As it was. she endeavoured to convince Liverpool, the Dublin Company's vessel made the

Conditions of finit. y tiring to go into Company, and too old tti be left : Clifford that he had married a pretty automaton, a ; passage in one hour and fifteen minutes less lime
Ten per rent, to be paid at time of sale, and the with servants." Mrs. gleckwick, Caroline’s aunt, frivolous, silly flirt, with limited talents, jqo affect і - than the Mail pficket*—/Avefyoot Albion.

remainder within fourteen days after. . also bestowed on her a full share of the circular ons, and a number of giddy, exceptionable геГаПпП*; і --------■#<- -
THOMAS BA ILL! F.. viril* whirb she was in the habit of making to her j and could she have Succeeded in persuading her I The largest steamship ever built in Liverpool,

Commissioner qf f ’rotrn Lunds, family, wondering whether Mir James Bradbury son m regard his wife merely as a child and a toy, ! will be launched on Saturday next."from the bnirii
won Id propose for Kate, and «rendering whether ami to consider h#*f (his mother) as Ids companion ersyard, Trentham-streer, Balthouse Dock. Such 
Kate «Voulu accept him if ho did : and Mrs. Morris his adviser, and rtie depository of his secrets. *d I is her si/e. that not one of the Graving Docks i**of- 
and Anna Were continually Corning separately,— [ could Caroline/ have quietly submitted to sink into fieiently large (o admit her. She is the property of 
(never together.) Mrs. Morris com pin in mg of An- I insignificancy. *hd to fawn upon the imperious,wo- Mir John Tobin.—Use rpool poper. 
mi's wilful encouragement of Lieutenant Gay ville'# ' man who degraded her. Mrs. Clifford would proba- T, . . , , , . „
Attentions, and meditating schemes to send her into LI y -in timehave not only liked her. but would have і ' ,ГЯ1.І|' 'ЄІ1 , ,ІП , n n,,K('1 0 flr"

^ . the country out of his way ; and Anna lamenting teg ardetfhbr with something of the indulgent fond- ',T" Г‘ k ? i'T ^|JSevV?,,,',nl Qoti.
„ , ' і Continued.) ovehnamm Vs austerity and coldest of heart, and ness and prolftr.mn which she showed to her pet nrLn, eT n'L»W. n и.У, workmen are at
Mr. f letclier, the,rich unclq. in pursuance of h.s makingУічоїпіірпя from â little book, whiclvshe con- sparfiel. ' * preient er"P'°>,ed ,n ,a,i,m8 ,L

declaration соїкепііііе hunsolf, tli if he always /ltd ,ta„t|y.<!!l„ried ifi ifiei retreule, called " How tokeep v As f«>r Srmfiv Bcrtftet l.vr omlnavors to ти. ....................... ... „ „ r v
ifVerylhmg that was just ami proper, sent Lucy я itWrft. (Jomfort and ГІее інсе on Two Him- * i ,• , ГЬе Montreal Uautle, cont.iine the fuliowmg re-
li.mk-note of very small value, (cut iu half, and for- dred founds a Year ^ make ( arolmo appear to dl.sadvantage marks on the present posture of sbairs iri Canada:—
warded ill two letters, to the first of which he desired ' (s,|(p f(, u,(| faftitillr of n grave quiet dis- w ere not much to be WOTiflered at ; it was " Although there evidently appearg to Ire a lull at 
an answer before he transmitted the second,) and pn,ifiori. and'had been little used to the’rattle,and her Cue, on every occasion, to play into !^

№ h.......T"* ,l“’ P'0U “rf     l.or patronnes,, J *>,!„ : ЙДІЇ

«taîï* ffiÏMJSÆ'JS. w.a..a.,or«l,ir.y i- never «realty dispo-e.l | «f «... cÆ*...,; t». m ун „ni

with great difficulty, permission from hcr mother wid, bnn«elf “it i- nut r^aaouahlu^ir delicate in to admire and hctiicnd a imrticulaflv prêt- 1 ,"a:1 rebels have, root and branch, been(у one опиему Ye, im,o„,h -.f , 'TLM

œonto^r^tü Lnmiir know what і these rersous mdtvtdtm!lv posted feel- thehnvery anddisnpLn^rnmoflheUu^

have allowed you ù, d.. I think I may depend. ,„rme- Mm Cl fford ‘however iu- a host it. her- - !nS® ofl л,л1,ге« they had none of them a ! troop» have succeed** :n relieving the banks of thetlïyZ fC »Г ; ,і™ lived’ in' KWl«,.y. РЩ** cmvietion of .he «nkimine^, Ifc j “/S Kfcife

?,пп ®ш .іп Z, œ *«S,lv »Dd "Г"ГТ Л",”",7.И'ї ""'ll’ '* " .t'"V Vі cn'kav"!»-'"'-' J. ; nl„, t,hc hr ,„
, îiè„ i,7r,7mnL-' 1 f" *«■;. Ilto If. »f p **«•"-.<”•**Wifirw tinvUMd m,UwMN4lmati<«i of ('ml, »üeâ. Inn iL.„„ «i dmflénim. «ill „Ь.™М
КВЯ. folly and Ш behavioHr, ЙіГЙЙЖ ’ h™ Г “ Tl..«e І.ЙІ, Joined ' m ,b, land : and an.hamia, ri.il and m.M.rv.

Iiowavcr. IN marninganoMlImt and deer уміла rvt|,in, ,,Г,,ег. L wife had fkmy \m own rrla- togntiier let no mnn put („under.'’ dor# іїіУгпшіїеі"''ЇГ«are in,"„І ліоТ. ІЙ
man with » small competence, she presumed to lie t[0„, l:) her, but she had no other comfort not merely refer to the gross and ггіпії-'" , „л . reepiim cowardice Which would etartto

Crealion and аМІШетсііІ ; but lîlèy fell tin. to L In, ,, ‘ ^ , ,,, like other injunctions, It IS Hot only to bn innmrun. and „mled. Mill, ll,e d,ciale«„f |,tu-
liordaliip : had d„„e„ each other fron, the ret \ІЇі ЄііЛпІ-lht« Xà, understood ami obeyed literally,-but is to and «.-don. demand tic,t ...y p,man
оГ lire world and i lev never for a mnnient retient- rn"m£ nn<* p'itromsmg Mrs. Glilloru , tin re was , .... that force can exercise, should be used for the pur-ud h.7 ha, had luïsa u’ W('N• hnm.h taèîiПИг '"""«I'fni! in I,nr dogmatical l.mrnmr „Г addr.:.,mg bo Kdlovved out mlo nll-lts branche,. I be |10w ,„bal, but
. .......... .. oL.imlMwaiilv ibillinaa into" a Eiiiuea.'' ,.1”' W* «<"#,l,e «(iM(|ii(4ti<med bar re- liislimatilu; flirt, tin: flattering Hind of the In, privai» abellur». of the fully and «ійріНу of Ik ir
Uertnlhly there were mail у things in their sitmitioii RPec,i,,S„ her past ami present tastes and employ- World. the light jester, the sneering cvnie, attempts to subvert the laws and the Constitution."
UMrÏÏaidàciùnmnmntïï^aMhhn alngh SSi^kî Mÿ! wWi ”’lu.. nil in their several way,, any and do T||„ f„n„wi „ „    .

сШмШ il oSl would nùl^."iïlarll* K lug iha calmir into fhe elmek. ami ilia toe inv, .... something to tnake llio heal I, of a marned drunkard and l,„u,f.: „ i„ purfSt accrdai,™
ciliiÜali m МГІІІІІ» Iriinaalf k a retired «««try «It- ??"• оГІ",г •'""'j" •la'Wh'.Mml.w ; and tin. feel- pair beat less kindly towards each other, wi* II,» tmr»,,,,,,,,,I,,,f .1, mikards Г» g»,«ral ;
lafie, and while paving all propeF and kind attention luf ,ml,” n.1! [esse Med by Sophy ueiitiot s fre- nmy “ therm no harm,” but they may have —l,av >l": v " ll',t l,nve ' fini Jut dinner ! • 1
td his rustic',,,ul illiterate pnrishiiHiere, hi. thoughts 4?!? ElV ЙІГтйеЇnot furev oi dleLï'î tiffed a lire which will not he ommche.l, "'d І" **
would sometiuifs revert to the refitted and classical «'«hts minhetorymi must hot fu.cy uul are not a , , , , , . ... 4 ». "ell It- tm- take tire baby, and you pick up
snciè.y tiret Ire Ired enjoyed .U.r'mx Ids eollege dove. J*r°ï^-J k,'T J0" " ']\тУ ‘’'І11 І'* and ІІіеуЧп.іу have «lotie a deed vv ІШ 1. W ill tlf t | ,„.,.«duBg. ‘ Mo vou told me tins momma, but
LiifcV a|s„, had never'lreen accustomed Iu the ma- Чи *П,Гиг«тН tu me ; Ш jbb .houV. consider he ttmlt >00, they may lmvc Î* gun n w,-., \¥ ,!.«.,«> nothing pick up.’ - O, pi. k up sumë bread
nagement ofu very small iticottie, and did not find/ ' ,iav0 l'vRd 'yirh her lor some vents, and perlmpa of destfuctkin, vvmch the real I v bast, mu- l'"««to.s dolly: pickup something.’ 1 Siit 
the novclly a„„6rraablo „,„»ІІІеа ar„ gimurnll^ accanindalo my„lf o lier I,He r,,,,,,»,, l,.;1,»r „ ,m.l .b-i-ning tf iv lini-li Mr 1 ',ls,;v ,l'"n'‘ "» 'No
imagitiail to be І rtie would not !m.« aalcclad "a >" Г-Г1" У1 к-имії. At hr duae of bake S r і ".... .......... ! »"r Ь",!,'г "”r І""’"™»' for»
Іішіїи a. il |,1„№ cl rc.id.ncB ,vilh the drawback, „Г kind of d,e. alio would kmdly |,re«, Larolmo, Jlmv i nnalnn ) ,«ur Wife» family inonltool „I ,, ...... .. «„ir.nbe Mien.' • W.ilj,
iow ntid Confined rouiiis, ii burrow staircase, abd a HMIdi which wns geheMIlly. however, mistily with- are at your house, said Mr*. ( liflorrt to ',‘l M«iiv. ! « iv j„ h vp » finir №m, thing or other.
smoky chimney ; ttltd site would have preferred die drawn frnrti IteF ghisp. . her soil, during une of hi- iVe(|uetit cabs 8bd let us have a dinner, for I от in a hurry.’
eiipcrihtemlalice of plcinutre-gnnttids to the care of Those who live amid the quickly-recurring in Kennel street • “ I tvotidiT vou nreiiot
a kitclien-aardert ; hut Lucv uud lier Uueband never gallics and engagements of fashionable life, will . . • » . .. M onpeh- ; I re»i >ce of Mind.—One of the
murmured, never complained, haver envied those perhaps fetil intredulotis wlreu I #:ty, that Caroline 11 ‘‘ ,!î. 1s,^n,;,,Il,rw’ < оаеЬ-гУ thnt |!i iiiour bay. canif to anchor last
more fatoti.red by fortune than themselves. What and t’lillord. in tlreir quiet spherenf action, really Clifford Was about to return a Mtltlmg weelvotf I reepurt. The sailor who threw ever the 
restrained tlieni Iront this f Nig good temper, hot wa*i‘vd time to become acquainted with each answer to what he considered a mere lv ancher. tutelesslv let one of the flukes ealch in his 
philosophy, not even love itsoll ; unv or all of these other. Imt such was, ar'ually the case. Л harrier rntmmm «d.snrvnfinn lot " iWSmliv' реніїнки ..which whs btiMoired Up dose and the 
causes would have been iit-millieht; their satislhc- wai placed between them, which every 'day Wettied „ ' j. ‘ y. -, * ' miluckÿ tar was dragged overboard with the anchor,
tiott arose from this source, th-y possessed divine to strengthen ; they cmildiiever sing together, tliev JIvnnet took cute to luetimv it as soniv- and tmccreumiiiou-!y carrieil down iu twelve fathonn 

^visdotn, tliev had •• learned hi whatever state they hoiltd iietef read together, constant vi‘it*.pre.vrnted thing very pointed, bv V>okin«r reproach- deep to take tin a iietth in Цілу Jones' l,ocker. Not 
xv«?re, therewith to be content." t extract the con- them ; they seldom ever walked together, for Mrs. fully at her nuilt. nervotishv isintr front hknlg his sudden exifji,id l'eelirig that he was an-

srsirur L,,c,"“le,,er'нЧаш[итп к-j"ийїлй •»« ^
“ Having now given yon, my dearcit C-trtilihe, sisters, a« І have before mentioned.q were perpetu- mg ahnttt tl.c weather. ' In- ivcket. іііи-w it vtl.jyid thus cttricatmg himself

mv opinion of the dutics'iif a wilt*, let me earnestly ally petitioning for her company in their morhing “ That very affected and artificial girl, Irion the iron gra- ,> of the anchor, canre buck to tire 
advise vou to he oti every occasion perfectly open excursions. And y of tlte World (Hie Uassel Square Miss Svtbjvwick, has at length. I hear, !‘,,d'ace and was tak« n on boa id with ho further 
and confidential with yoiir Intsb.ihd. ami ttevreV, lor wor.lil) dilated on the happiness of the voting couple : і i : . . r ,ю~ . tn.uryjhah the shock his 1-і Icigu r xireriebceii by so
a moment, to permit an v otiu-r person to Uittrp lus ' • they were not driven to strait»» rs lor autiGenient , ‘ imexpct. ,1 щ application vi tlfc cold water batn —
right V» the first place in votir thoughts. Do not j outlie one hand, or left to «lu I ness on the other: I >rmlbury, pursued . Its. (. ,i h»l«l. I rrtland .%dt.
suppose that 1 mean to itisiilt veil by the suspicion they had domestic society, the bv-t of nil : they en- lier s«)tl reddened, and l towed rissctit'xy •
that vour heart is likely to wa'mier to another piw- joted truly I'.ngli-li chccrlullitcss iu the bosom of lie ilitl Hot lildl the term “ «мссгічіеіі in I be St. Louis Rçpuhiieau state* that a gentleman,

Cl,0U' h""ib,bm g ,„r,.. Iiaml, ato pe.-snna «Інші, to,, mlaii, ilegr,.», fflbav In.l nut bail a tolailm, in ii,» wml,І- Г'1'!"' "‘ Ь'„",:1'h ''тЛ>‘ StlirS1 ? ^u7ra"’'u
Ifenrv IVik'rslv North Itivi-r- і>пі|,,і are timmU to lov«; and to regard.—1 mean the mem- Imppy would it hnve b*ren for them if thevltad been m’lii^funttlv, Mini _.i>. t «dletil, nht-r n ja *>,ll "r*1- "e a Ч1* *

Hi e, do do do *, 1J '»•» »'• vm.r own Ikimly. I know yon will In,too. ,1 in an okrnro .......... .. nlhso. lit- Bernard " mill in a u.abllv ,„.im of view ДЙГ",111.-1-1"1’, „і Ігто'.ои- undo,
Ki.er , do, do. do. J diolel, ,=y. Uih. hnxin, ,h« Wdim,... -Iloetioi, for Ld l.nov. «1,0,0 do.у would have....... . comp,II,.I nl|v    I,, , firrt. I run- SZS o’nd W-I.to'i', iwonn ki*e 

«-si?..4 y^ssjssszxzas; n w-jt 1 j' ...... ■ ■>,- Ґ-Т \r~ .
ConneU. Jon. do. do. . Samuel llickenaon, d„. du. №bti іЛкВіГепое to In, dear Vorolm... f..n»i4 U an,eng ,k, mined and ,,ra„„.|v ,|m i, ofl, C.!:m,v !. „ bet, wv “ ,ЬК. ,’еКт" гага, c ,1k d І'іГЛ чІш п.І огГт

ilumphtier, "*«>«”• • ' panieulaiiae In, niollicr, who, нохегІЬеІек.. loo add j bednlo woiik! I.n н,гоіо.І»«.*ІГа!опк, te»iw„- nS«»1l. n l'l . o cirvli- ol lief jrlalm-.s : I ■ 11 " "*•”« "P 4» «on ".nr. t
1’wnrlo, Гмшпік М-оомоі-Шо* do 1% appear, lo be oil Hie Шов! аіН-ЧЧі-плІв 1епп, will, toeir ееіегііоп ot mtimaioei and muln.dly r. ■. ivin- , imnoiiu, il iv:*, nil twit on fir Inr occasion. .: 1 " e." .Itid oained hint !..
Cornel.ua Connolly Alangomke. do do do. b,,J «ои. y„o Hot, «id, yoor „a,oral qiltime-e lmill * *« імпоо, wkr!. «ranger. w«M ton ... I 1, - f'V •" Г, V*"“ 2'CCV ?‘"J "2
Hubert I aelev Coal C—' k . I nenk Col > . II *"'l openness dnenvor lo h-r Ih - dielike, m іу u : ,|,mk ,,r wnhkokling from -e of I i- i, ■ » ilk . ' k " ' ' ’ "ogldtUink dioi) lo-i.ontoeaoi

•' « »a1 Imt. J.nwph Loklwell. Im, Immaller affect her «mlld.irl, and. Ihlwlglr lier, l ,|„o ka.l k-c,,roe aemminted a« a happv and , Vllitonl « - father I»'.7.:WI how to * : r"; "" l.r .lpr»ihek«e
• petition of Alexander Rankin on Ttito.intae I ' w “'m illd 2n^rtt'7rt'nm7î,nm  ̂■' 1 Г" « l'Cl ïtoïw Йіее.1 m 7і,е ÎZ' of ohm ' «hv .•x.-itc«:«,e of Caro- ! ^,1 mv korn’d fnmd'io ,1.4 m'ine.T" • \o.

2^ігГї':1 - lnte,,-rine ««> "™• '̂t\:m"s r^*v> -lml '"v,•»• '**rf- - *•••**-• -1 ^ ? <» .«•

^SfsSSsramea xpzævæszzæm ка'йЯйсЙЖvviil'^i •»> rim Hirer lb# пініє rtTihie ітіім» * I hot kltoik that yon will ever bo exposed to th* se RIM) xvnh tttibo-lv else, itiade it a i ... P<- mipes-i- tar mmi" «lv: gilt tit И'ЦГ.їчІ tor !ur. 1 it ; Hi u Mai * > > llm i.cio.< — An 1 nghsh paper
J ' r • j trials, hut 4 know that many young married vvoimii biluy to refrain liom nlluiting to them m their pu- t|,(.v |jat| ^t»vvr tît4*n a t itrtvssimr, с«>ПШІі ! mem v.-.suiat л hd um recently sentenced *«» Bride-

^pca UM fjpa, far. 13tt, Іе37. | are ; you can only guard ag.-unsl ti.em by onst.uit vonvemtiims, and sotn > collivmn of opinion ,• , і * , "7; i v*1 hr-tewign pair ot breeches, worn bv *
~ j sell-possession ^nd watchfulness, ai l hv gentiy and ,,|,e„ invamblv : for Vliflbrd Ш con- «tentavy t inniy-, amt im* icatotts ramvmat , vxpich biwcire* m the commitment, were

Croie* Lend Office, Dee. 19. 1KT7. | firmly repelling all undue iniertettm* hi your do- gl8mlv юте instance vhronght before lus ryes m v.-mlvnu-ssvs of Mrs. t пЯоіЛ. and tin* м ft :, ^iare.i to be the property of Her M.v-stv Цпесп
iTw nndermentioned tracts of Crown Land will I tttertre «iitTerences ol opinion, from any quarter strong rebefhv Ins inother) to cite tif the frivolity o," flattefiitff rajt^riM of “ tlear Sophy lien- j Victim» 1-, r in ether aerdf, her Majesi v's bree-

Ire ішга at VuMic Atyction. at thisOtfiee. mi Mon- . whatever. 1 do not tell you to be blind to the faults | Cahthne'e relations ami Caroline, m worn, had ; rvl •• xvcn> tUl>re |іKv-1 v t,v t \riie them 4o і ' •"“* Vi, young liueen must have a large, and
da v the 5th of February, 1838, rale to commentât 1 of your husband ; a vvotwan of iniel.ect and drerern- some unkive or uncivil speech td'Mr*. L’iitlord’s iv . j . • ceriouMvesewted wardrobe.
llVcWk in the forenoon : ment cannot Ire so even «I* .«lie Would ; but this I rooml.im ot. whiefc* fratts-'AV-d into plain words, and І htv.phtcr Than t«> îmit.atu n. 1 nrtottl ttiaa.* , a S, no v«ked hv hi* ms cher hrtW

Iart No. 25. in D*-pntv Wilmot’* snivey, on the venture unlmuaungly to saymut sutler your deprived of the meamns bok. the tone, and sneer I ho most ntiforttmato tvtvlv no onild have . ’ ^ ^ • J , . • » ‘ ' \ ,,,,
north Rivet IVlilcodiao, ІОО aefra. Грмрте. Ц ei-il to bo imlaled by any enor m 1.01. wimh yoo : ihai evrnmpanrd n. ті-hi bivo appeamd. vran to a doin'. “ Thi-v mils! like Candine," ho I • y™ „noon Ih» liai an iniem .0 в»т o.lo

,, on ,ba«m,krtdoof,flossy Г j 'ГОиМ П'>,№,;,Г ^ ПГ”

Road, Western District, 100 acre». Upset price. 3s. is not only dnt> but policy ; your n vdii>e«* to make ’ ,ng Coi<i. alienated, and indifferent to « arh other. t.Cf. 1 l»rnxrttc.;vs.—Getting up ta the storld—pwtiirg
per acre. exettsea fotkuw to hAïeneoiii. wdl .itdiioe him, nti- j thongh they had matr.«*d for love, ami although tire ' ( Tobe comirmrd.) j «>« a paw ... high-hv eled forets. Ktuomnnng lire

Lot Na It MacdonaM’a wdrvey, on Albright’s der Similar circnmstanres. to make vveusesfor you; persons who were causing the do won tretwwn } ---------o-----  ; ic.^rW and ш голкіп.—going into Stare IWn
Brook, south of the tirant to William M'V'rea, 3tW and when vow owe mnmaliy ebt-w that you are < them p«t>«c?sod,ho strong treld on their au.-enotv Uv:rKVv<‘v v —The Aorti's: pawftge over made Braoh/s oj Ілі’гаїи**—a score jof blue si . k.ng>

cJoeelv linked together ttt unity of lu:nd arid spirt. Varr>..:> an.і Cutfovd each loved thi-tr relation* from Dublin t-> I .iverq «>»!.- Was by the Royal Wti- dwenssmg the merits of a new novel, preparation 
no one will attempt to Wwn your « *teem for ea< h rwore from habi: and «lutv than from teal distinguish- і Ham. City of Dubm Company's st« ivmer. on I'n- .for death—sending tor the doctor. Tknÿmg adrm 
other_because they wifi feel that the attempt nmsi . m< рл-ч-гепсе : had tl?ev only been a .lowed fair * day b«t. the t>th instant. That vesrel reached the <«*r—to tumble into a horse pond in the month ot
be nnavaitmg. I'amestly do I pno that you an.і ! play, had they been permuted to inqwove their St- j Rock Light in i> boor* and I*5 tmnnte». ahh-Mtfh February. Darkness nsiHt—a naked Air .can negro
у onr beloved husband may escajre or snrmoi.m a;, ' rachment for each <>zher bv a mo«i«rate portion of ; having twre. slowed Her eng :cs n ih#- tiv er to ax oi.i standing on a rock. Honesty cheating none but 
the trials to which I have allndec ^ amh that, to j Іейдге and retirement, habit and dntx would hav^e і other х-йкеїв, it being Very dark : the arrived at the x'iosc who are t<m ignorant lo find it ool hearing
quote the beautiful words of tire eai’vçd ceremony ! nnned wrth indixidnsi atii cnon in miking them tub j ріеУаіІтеу n.mu « « past three o clock t^n tit s At lm '-es—a w ife anpportmgher drunk n luisbai-d

The rear half of Let No. It. first tier. We* range in which yon Will Aotilybe engaged. * ye may wo ; «d. m tire spirit a> well *> di kzter. ttre vow they occasion The Roys Wiliam made tl.e passage m :.n and pax ng his debts : r fvm* luring your neigh-
rtf the Howard settlement, Itit) acres, t pwei price. hVe together in I’Ll» life, th.d m the oorM to соте hwi uk<n at the a,‘iar, to for^ke a!, other, and keep , hour lews time than the Ma I packet. The i>nb,;n Ьо«г а* гльтУ/-wte.vhng i.a ft: • mm.ex out of hi«
^s. fid. per acre. ye may bax^e Me everlasting." * 1 ! to one alone. Yet none of those who Wore work- j Company have *4A-d another ff.-r.tr t*.p to those purse, м thua making you» advantage* and chan-

A lot of Land on fire east aide of the Xerepis * 1 shall pass «prêt Rie details df Сап-ЬпеЧ marriage ; ,ng 0o* vich w*»e to fiie«vv were WiiinHy malk-rons. already «m fire siivf-n and noxx гтл ns «'..-'у vmi,. ces eqnal.
Road, m rear of Lota :•> and 53, 50 «re*. Upset and honey moon exowxion : ah, ton r Mrs. fbwn- ; „ w-ei» for a moment teproa.-bed by their cvmse.- . fire Mad pack.-;-, lfosid « *! • K'■>’.« ''.am mm fMrvr«« —There is a Spanish pmm\w1weh
price. 3s. per aero. Ton's expression/ “ went rdf >n«t ax Я «boatil do ft# the сопше of action they «т ратищ, fire Afi.lone. they hwe then new x •< ■!, cared the j ^ tem. n a!, Vrren bm the iifte man

The oast half of Nos. 22. 23 and 21. m the third lire young couple retnrmd to their koesc m Tor- j « '«rdme's fetation* d.-d as tkev wonld He done by m ! Queen Virttor.. Tl.«s r, Mr-vcss.-l msdefo-r fir<t j ^ the idle man птммЬе dev d.” 
tier of fire \\ ii Iremstown sutfcmeat, 300 acres. 1>- rmgfim Sqnare. and ww inw*-en;ag«fd m'com-J their friqptesfi vim* ;• they thought Ate woold be , voyage from fii:« proton Tuesday ’.*•*. fire M mstair 1
set price. 3* fid. pet acre. pany for fire next twn month* At tie end of that Нп’ї w iihoot Them ; they Ugan to xurroiro tirez bet m «company w ,th the Athlone and the Mad packet ! A new daily paper has ;'»« rreen commenced at

Urtt No. 21. on the west side tif fire Oromoeto time a cessation of promtscoows visit?ng«ensned. the j^ j.ntban<l хх я« rather grave at*! prrciw and her «#h- thel>«.lpr, n now «. "ed th. Swerwate*. Com d.-r ; Vtztsborg. railed tire ‘ Steamboat." ‘ Go ahead
Lake, ISfl acres. Upset price. 3s. per acre. іпІиАпатв of Russell Bedford, and Bmnswicl ther-io-kw a t«rex.«me, pragmatical old woman, and able interest w as frh « n the occasion, and roanv ' and dotiA burst voer boiler !

Lm No. 2, second tier, of Davidson svwfxev. south Hqeares had doly feted and enWriamed them ; and eonrlnded that a little lively. agrX*»!* chut every sporting wager* were bet The Hart was a beam- ,
of Virmiqnet liarboer, 150 acres. 1 part price, 3s. a* parties m that tank ol’ life do n : Mon each da> would be Are onh xxay to pwvoi* her from get fid on#- Tne Mai par k# t took the h ad by tw o
per litre. other with the same ct-Vrity a* m the cinrle* of i;og tborong+ily stop died.’ Mrs. <*liff«#rd. too. had ; ncmties before fire Athlone. and was foHoW-edby —

The vacant wild meadows on the Ditdeg fired, fashion', the word (as CJicrybody persist* m cahmg ! on personal eon-itv to Varolin- : as fire w if- ot" any ! Uncer. Vic zoria tit an.-zW interval of twn min mes.
River above tire Wphon Grant, and tire vacant, wild ! their own coterie) was disposed to leave the young mk. i>m f'.’rreand Clrflord, she w ould haw liked her I Tire Athko - arrived fir*t .nJCmgetown llarbonr. Want o! snceea* *owrs ns : but a little

on the north west branch of the same, 1 people •• alone m their gkirx ." A f.-it-e-Hdc, how - yep well bat hci san.d w aa warped by fire m!mg the tAseen V tetem second, and :he Ma.i packet tMafles away the vap-oors
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і. A il ЦііЬІіс ïntofiiitiioïk.
Вахк op Nkw-Brunswick.—Sfiîbmnn Nichol 

Èsif. Prosidenf.—Discount Days. Tuesday and L 
Any.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3,—Notes for 
Discount must he left nt the Bank before 3 o’clock 

(lays immediately preceding the Discount 
day*.-—Director next week : f. A. Wiggins, Lsq. 

CoxntKRcm. Bank.—Cli/trlct Ward. Lsq Pre- 
In*.y-

or Notes of 
before 1 o'clock on the 

—Director next

A TALE FOR VOUS і і HURRIED PEOPLE. 
BV MHS. ARDV.( See

h,'g

d
»,

; Aident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and 
і Hours of business, frour 10 to 3.— Bills t 

Discount must be lodged 
fiiys preceding the Discount days, 
week : James Whitney. Dt|.

1.
k

:
X ■k lease of

Cltr Bisk.—Tiiomii* Leavitt, I'sq. President. 
Discount Days, Moudiiys and Thursdayg>*gOffiee 
flours, from 10 Ip 3.—IiilU or Notes for Dïshpmt

k

must lie lodged nt the Bnrik*1)cfore three o'clock on 
flaturdnys mid Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
î. L. Bedell, FiSfj.

NEw-BnussvvicK Fire Insurance Uompanv.— 
John SI. Wilmot, Ksq. President.—1Ollico open 
every day, (Sundays excepti'd) from It to t o'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must be po*t«p<uk] 

Havisos Bank.—HoU. !\ ard Ubipman,’' Presi
dent— OlHce hours, from I to 3 o’clock oh Tues
day ’s.-TrCaslilef and Register, D. Jordan.

M^fiiNB lastmAJteB.—f I». Bedell. Broker. Tlj#; 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10/o'clock, (Sutubiys excepted.)

COtoWa band Department,
IN COÜNCII,, Ііргвпіііог IB. 

The Petitions of the tmdermenlioMf<yepplicants 
for Land for і til mediate settlement, tuu complied 
with on the following terms : /

tORK LOVNtr. /
William Cochran. Us 0d per acte,/down, or Зі by

/ insratmeiiti. /
John Cochrane,
William (|n in n,
George Bhice,

Rryan М'ЦиаИ,

і.
і

d

1J P. Ford, Richibucto river, Sm. M'Arlhur, do.

Alexander Kinnear, Hidmon river. e
' CAftl.KTON.

Waller Ifay, Ltd river. James Taylor, Wapsk#*- 
liignii, C P. (rtgfahnm, Lillie SidmoHr|ver, Hand. 
Never#, BepngUiiiiick, Ch.irles Connell, jun. Little 
Presqu'ile; Thomas Ii. Pt-iley, Shiktaliauk. (,'harles 
Connell, Begnguimick, Charles Connell, jttu. Nac- 
kewikak.

|$>d
d.

1
-;

d

Ї ■i Ш w/
в

Lewi* IInestis, Sngonioc, Wdl. Barker. Pennine. 
RONlURt.

Hczeltiah Easlahrooks, Maugcrville, Geo. Cox, 
Peiinlac.

qukka’a.
George Porker, Waslirtdemone, Carlton Peters, 

Shntilmii settlement. Hiram Briggs, Washademoac. 
EHOeh Lunt. salmon river, Liistnbrouk* Rl'Neil, do.

d ■ 1
If.

h
deII

'
'■Si:.

.1 do. Laetabruuka M Neil.do. Alfred lludliiigturi, Grand 1. "h QUEER'S COLRtY.
-cntmotTE.

John M AIlikter, Scoodic Lakes, John Campbell, 
do. do.

' vnPi /'
8Й

KENT rnf NTT.
Christopher Vahtoiie, Ad.

SUNOVlLf COUNtî. WF.StMORt.ANI І.
Richard tVihdti, Coverdale river.

The following petitions for timber or lumber are 
complied with, agreeably to the Usual régulations, 
but the parties adt.lbr tub large nu extent uf ground 
which m list therefore be reduced, or the quantity to 
be cut increased.

Jones M'Clusky,

John Btewnnl, 2s fid 
William Dickenson/ 
William Johnston/ do.
lames Sutherland, do.
Francis Elliott, du.
William M Kay. do.

John Rvan, 2s 6d per 
James Maloney, do.
John Mathews,
William Mathews, do.
William Mtmro,

per acre, immediate fjiayment.
*i«

t V heftev^

! > m
- % -hl.ntTEStER C0VNTV. nArthur Ritchie, Benjamin ri er. Arthur Ritchie. 

Chtirloe river, do. do. Benjamin river, John Mont
gomery, tel river.

NohtmMBF.hi.ANn.
Joseph Cltlinrd. Black Brook ; DanielT.oml. 

.South XVest Miriiuii bi ; Stephen llilfhn, Sabines 
lîiYet4-Jtdin Ропd,VBaHlmlomeW's River: Peter 
I’mom, BaFnNbies Ifrver ; Alexander M l.agg.in, 
Battholomcw'a River : A. Campbell, South XVest 
Miramichi.

ttOlttHUMIlRRl. AND.
acre, immédiate -.--V

;sf
a payment

do! V—x

b -
it

CHARLOTTE.
John Smith, 2s fid per acre, immediate payment.

QUEESS.
Time. Malone. 2s Gd por acre, immediate payment. 
William Chittick, do. uo.
Edward Doherty,

■
j do.

m і« m.otcEstKR.
Patrick Hayden, 2s fid per acre, immediate payment 
Pierre Dugas, do. ' do.rl

||». KENT.
"Kiel M Kendrick. 2a fid |h*r acre, immediate pay’t.

xvfcsT*imi.ANi>.
acre, immediate

b •:гйBamne! Kyle. 2s fid per 
William M Farlin, do.
Armour M l’arlin, do.
I>vi Dow, For* County, 3s per acre, by instilments 
Solomon Dow, do. . do.
John llogins, IGsfmor^oad. do 
Michael Doherty, do. do.
John Fltzaimotis, do. «do.
George Watson, king's, do.
Wm. A. Crnebie. sunbury, do 

The petitions of John Olty and Micl-ael Lynch.
|1 me the Miramichi Pbriage, are complied with, at 2s J fid per aero, payable immediately on their making 
f it appear that they own no land. '

William Long." King's county, may have r>0 seres 
*a prayed for, being hall"the lot with half the front.

Lbehezer Ride», Uneett’scounty,, may have 100 
acres at<2s <>d immediate payment," with the round 
front wh the stream, or he may have 400 acres w ith 
the usual front, to be sold at auction, at the upset 
price of 3s per acre.
„ By the regulations heretofore published, the pav- 

«nents doe on the ahoxre are required to be made 
within thirty dayi from the date of this notice.

The petitions of John Anderson and John Whs 
Ian are referred for further information as to the 
Beta of settlement or improvement, w hich must be 
swam to and certified by a magistrate or other per- 
nan of resectability.

Sarah Law, praying that a grant of a lot of land 
located to Bernard M Lam hlan my issue in the 
" „ A Solomon Oiambers, » complied w ith.

Benjamin lleWolfe, on reading the certificate of acres. Upset price. 3s. fid. per acre 
tin CauwÉwtÉoeor of Crown Lands, the Coo wed A tract of wdd meadow, on the we*t side of the

Xerepis Road, m rear of the second tier, and west 
of land applied for by Daniel M "U arty, to he leased 
to the highest bidder, fm the term «if 
the lessee to bear the expense of the soi vex ; contents

^payment.
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і A do.
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! We* I

Kt 1
Usee no mode of affonhne relief to the petitioner. 
Tha petitions of William James" Veters, Carietou 
. Veters, and Charles Henry Veters, «are referred 

for information as to fire daims ot Richard HteC

Reuben Sties, referred to foe commissioner of 
Crown Lands for m formation 

Stephen Rider, referred until David Vhfllips can 
he watited of fois application. “

A. 8. Carman and others, merchants tif Vmi & 
Vsrleton. is not complied with 

Widow Catherine Gordon, an application to foe 
legislature is wcti#rfnendtd, foe council not having 
foe power to malte Tim gram propfised

Andrew C. Beckwith, praying that foe first in 
t «fetejMtiarchase money may toe received. »

hi X^^^ster. William Greaves to he fo\ 
rife aVRy tif N. W. Foster’s petition, and 
fi.rgph ht« answer theret o-on or before foe 
antufr^' next, to belaid before tiw cmmcil 

Droiy, fox two tracta m foe Vartsh tif

8. seven years.
4

well, senior.
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m

wet

<4.o \tcii snxww Antre.—Bv a recent caf- 
I ml*non. tiiere are 3d'l>W thieves. 20000 beggars, 
inn 10.000 gamesters, m London.
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command oT the iron. С0Г wore from en- ' 
téring the village of St. />enis on the first 
appearance of the revolt. The success 
which has since attended the exertion# of л 
that officer and the force under his com- r 
mand, and the capture of arms and am
munition has had the effect of restoring 
order and tranquillity to that section of 
the country.

The zeal and energy evinced by fdeu- 
Colonel ttughes, 24th Kegt. 

whose immediate command the force pro
ceeded to St. f>enis. has been brought 
under the notice of the Lieut. (vénéra! 
Commanding, as well as the gallantry dis
played by Captain Markham, 32d Régi
ment, who was severely wounded in the 
attack. The attack upon the enemy’s for
tified position at St. Charles, so ably con
ducted by Colonel Wethcrall, and so'gal
lantly executed l>y himself and the force 
under his command, consisting of tho 
Royal Regiment, a detachment of (ho 
Royal Artillery and 7>6th Regiment, and 
the Montreal Cavalry, led to the compfete 
defeat of the enemy, éhd has essentially 
contributed to put down revolts on the 
RicheHett, Lieutenant Colonel WethetfûlT 
speaks most favorably of the conduct of 
Mayor Ward of the Royal Regiment, Capt. 
Glasgow, Royal Artillery, and CapL Ш- 
vid, Montreal Cavalry, upon this occasion.

Th6 service upon which the troops have 
lately been engaged has been greatly fa
cilitated by the spirited and unparalleled 
exertions of the Volunteer Corps of Mon
treal, .some of wlrich had only been embo
died 'Within thcPlast fortnight, and bis Ex- , 
cellency trusts (hat the same energy, for- * 
beafnhee and discipline which have cha
racterized the troops in general will spee
dily put an end to the deplorable warfare 
in which they are engaged.

The following extract from a letter, 
written by an officer at St. Ertstacnc to a 
gentlemnnin authority here, has also been 
furnished tis ; and we have the more plea
sure in publishing it, inasmuch as it is an 
evidence of the prevailing feeling Of fot- 
bery-ance and humanity, among those 
whose painful duty it is to inflict these 
necessary chastisements Upon the mis
guided men whose folly and guilt Have 
tlttis brought dowti destruction Upon their 
own heads, ft is of Inter date than the 
letter which we published fast night, and 
cortecfs an error into which the writer of . 
that fetter apparently fell, in regard to * 
tl.c number of' troops killed.

The apparent discrepancy between It 
and the official letter ns to the length of 
tiie engagement, arises, we presume, from 
the official report embracing only the 
time token in storming the village, with
out reckoning the more distant skirmish
ing, which preceded It, Indeed lit mat
ters of tills kind, it Is Impossible to keep 
an exact account of time. Men do tiot 
look at their xvntches, as they go into or 
come out of an engagement.

Of Chenier's death there can 1>e no 
question. A letter from another officer of 
distinction, which we have seen, states 
that Ills body lias iilst been recognised.

St. Mustache, Thursday night, l)eC. 14.
My Dear Sir,—Tile operation of to day 
lifts resulted in the capture of this tillage, 
after n ridiculous hut obstinate defence of 
two hours.— Wo cannot ascertain the 
number of rebels who stood their ground, 
but by all accounts I should faucy about 
•loo, under the command of f)r. Chenier, 
who was killed in the Church ; which the 
rebels hod taken possession of*, and from 
which they kept up a constant hut inef
fectual Hie. This building and several 
others belohgihg to the «nemÿ took fire, 
and arc entirely destroyed ; and the fiâmes 
having spread, того than half the village 
is how in ashes. It* is a melancholy sight, 
and ought to he a lesson to nil agitators 
and promoters of Civil War—the n 
of which arc disgusting to humanity, 
number of killed is not ascertained, hut * 
there must he at least loO. (1 irod left tho 
village about І2 «‘clock, and proceeded 
to St. tiehoit, where it is said they are en
trenched. Our loss is only one man kit- 
Ird, and 3 or 4,wounded, Mr. Uügy among 
the latter. °

with 6 guns, under Majo* Jackson, and a strong 
force of Volunteers, both horse and foot.—Lieut. 
Gen. Sir John Golborne, Commander-in-Ghief, 
leaves town at two o'clock, to take command of the 
expedition.

The strength of the expedition shows the 
of this apparent long delay that has occurred before 
sending it out. The rebel force at Grand Brucl is 
completely hemmedin. Behind them aro tho two 
companies of regulars at Carillon, and the Loyal 
Volunteers of St. Andrews and the Seigniory of 
Argentenil. The'force that now attacks them in 
front is such as to leave them no chance of momen
tary success. The body of armed men in their rear 
takes from them ihe poor hope of escape.

We shall lose no time in publishing the earliest 
authentic information that cun be procured, of the 
progress of die expedition.

Six companies of regulars remain in garrison, 
belonging to the 24th and G6th regiments. Besides 
these, we have a great part of Lieut. Col. Mf'Conn's 
Volimieer Brigade, consisting of the Artillery, and 
sfime of tho Rilles and Cavalry, Lient» Col. Hot.m- 
xs's Montreal Light infantry, ihe three entire Bat
talions of Loyal Volunteers, and the greater part of 
Lieut. Col. Dyf.r's Volunteer Militia.—Lieut. Col. 
lier.HKs of the 24th, is in command of ihe gar

Dr, WoT.rRF.n Nf.r.soN of Sf. Denis, M. Г. І*. 
one of the ten persons for whom jC500 reward has 
been offered, is just brought into town, as a prisoner.

We are informed that he was taken yesterday, in 
the township of Stnkely, in company with a man 
named Grt.r.yttv Par f.xt, of St. Pie, a servant of 
C. Dgor.r.T’s, and by him ordered to accompany 
him. by a party of men, four of Colonel Ksowltos’s 
militia, who banded them over to the charge of a 

chment of .Vtissisqnoi Volunteers; and by them 
they were at once brought into town. They were 
making the best of their way to the States, under 
the guidance of an ïndian. xvho also has been brought 
into town with (hem. They are said to have been 
7 days in (he woods, and arc wretchedly worn oat 
with fafigae and exhaustion. It is hot quite so easy 

to cross the lihe either way, as the rebels eon Id 
wish. Will the N. Y. Depress still continue sure 
flint Coif VVf.riiF.RAr.f, was defeated nt St. Charles, 
and that Montreal accounts nîo not trustworthy. 
The inmates of the Mohtreal gaol would tell quite 
another story.

The ҐГ£ЙіїсіаІ Assembly stands prorogued to 
Jahnar/f'KIlh.

sport his regimentals, but, he asked, would diifetly praised, or cnrefvtly ttnccusurcd l Why” 
ise New-Brunswick in the estimation of the cotili! not the vote of censure upon a conspicuous

blacks, on their arrival there, to circulate tracts, and 
other papers amongst the slaves. The slave may 
well exclaim, save me from my friends !—American 
Sentinel.

^emmimtrartims.
LFOR THF. CHRONlCt.F..]

desire to 
it not rai
world, if men deserted house, home and business, 
to,protect her Gracious Majesty's immense store
houses, ;
from the prowling robber and t
diary.
tremendous cheeri

occasion last summer, have been suffered to pass ? 
It would then have been a shininghonor spread over 
provincial Loyalty—but no it must not be—"twonld 
have been a* pledge against Rep 
careful oh Colonial Democracy ! let us here, at 
least, be warned by the wretched lesson now exhi
biting before ns, and avoid the stain, and the danger, 
that is, or certainly has been so near to os. Onr 
aspirants after power—the soul of Democracy in 
onr Land* as is now proven, may surely be at length 
quiet and satisfied ; they have had rich success, 
which 1 trust will be envied by none except their 
personal Rivals. Reflecting and honest men in ge
neral, will perceive in the late appointments, that 
the Country is not given over to one exclusive set ; 
bnt that Democracy is so essentially counterbalan
ced. as to afford hopes of future steadiness in poblic

Let what has passed then lie forgotten, and a spi- 
rit of real conciliation be adopted—stifle the sonnd 
•Reform” ач sy nommons xvith Republicanism — 

As to omr new Revenue Code ; Civil List, and Land 
Office affaire ; the word tirjrrrm is wholly inappli
cable to them—they embrace no one idea suited to 
this revolutionary term. If " Reform” most be com
menced amongst ns, begin it regularly, ns they did 
in England, let ns have a “ Reform Hilt—as the 
incipient measure, the foundation stone. Without 
this ; attempts at Reform, will on their face resem
ble the visage of the hideous monster faction,—to 
which ( trust we are not invited to give support. 
Let onr Patriots, Democrats, or by whatsoever title 
they may wish to be dist.ngnished". be a littlq careful 
as to consistency, if they be not vety nice respect
ing constitutional honesty in their proceedings. The 
first object in the tall, as in England, will of C 
be to pitifÿ the /leprésentation.

I can perceive no reason why onr late party lead
ers should any longer be considered in Out light, 
and ns to the few Conianptibhs. some little half do
zen scrub Redirais amongst ns, who may still pant 
after Republicanism, they are beneath considera
tion : let them be turned over to, and seek distinc
tion with the patriot liowe in Nova-flcofie.—Per
haps his snn of hope is not yet set : hut the sensible 
and honest men in that province will iceigh in the 
balance this man of high pretensions. The present 
juncture of liOwcr Canadian transactions may per
haps opvfl their eyes wide to his-distinguished pub
lic virtues. Let them read again his lessons, repub
lished last summer from Éupincun's Vindicator, in. 
his own “ Novascotian,” and seriously ask them
selves what Mr. Rowe’s object was in his mvn pro
vince hereby 1 Whether to teach Liberiffity, the 
principles of correct Liberty, a just knowledge to 
tho people of their constitutional rights. Republican
ism generally, or (lie baked principles of Rebellion 
as noted over in the great abd glorious period of 70 
(1770.) Let them colic!title in which speeinl course 
of all those, he seemed fnost ambitious to lead,— 
how that ambitious leadership will pleasothcm after 
the laie illustrations afforded, and let theUl in future 
give him their support in the same spirit.

Should not great tnert of his Caste, come forth ШІ 
now with distinct declarations of their views upon 
passing events, and reconciling their past declared 
principles with their future purposes of advice and 
action/? Great lights should now elevate their Lamps 
ill the most distant points of observation.

Dec. 21.

Second Meeting erf the Grand fIninn Scientific Society. 
Section 1. Grabology.—Patron, Sir J. Pelaver.

PRVSK.VT,

and her Majesty’s august repr 
•prowling robber and the murderous incen- 
This ebullition ofloyahy was received with

resentatives
m ( tmtrtiae. __

sttjohn. ттшм ■»>, Шг.

ubl ica ni sin. Be

mendous cheering.
Mr. Brstelow sakfhe was preparing some calco- 

prove that an increase of, ot addition to 
public revenue, by no means invariably augmented 
ihe means of a country. Even Solomon knew, that 
he who increased) wisdom, increased) sorrow, and 
he agreed by analogy, twas the name with gold.— 
indeed he did not know, but that the 
precaution necessary in this case 
diminish the available snrplns. 
prepared some hints on this subi
enment of his friend professor___

Major Dilworth now arose,) having, it appeared 
collected his senses, so wofully shocked as they had 
been by the observations of professor Flopper. ite 
did not exactly know what the professor meaht by 
crow quills, much less his algebra and X x Y’s, but 
he could tell him he could cypher in subtraction as 
well as the professor. As to bis definition of some
thing and nothing, he had heard one of his boys ray, 
ex nihilo nihil lit. veteres cecinere poetic. Which 
ke translated for the section thns : The ancient po
et» all have writ,{that nothing is for nothing fit : now 
he*would ask, how ho became the confidential ad
viser of an eminent public man. unless he was some
thing, to he laughed at, at least, lie concluded by 
regretting that his friend had not eaten the goose 
feathers and all, when about it, as he would then 
have been better prepared to undergo the plucking 
which awaited him after the holidays.

The,, noble president majestically arose, amid 
6heers and denfemng npplanse. When silence was 
obtained, bis Lordship proceeded to address tho 
section in that digimi£fHone, and with that classic 
choice of language forxvffich his Lordship is so dis
tinguished. But to do justice to the perspicuity of 
diction, the depth of reasoning, the happiness of 
syllogism, the chastened of sarcasm, the unity of 
eolloeution. which adorn the orations of that eini-

The Earl of Portland. President ; the hon. |Mr. 
Bratelow, V. P.,, Professor Killsot. V. P. Com
mittee, Major Dilworth, Professor Flopper 
Bluejayson, Mr. Jackston, Mon. J. Glande», Pro
fessor Sharper, Sir George Sandbanks, W. Blue
jayson, Esq. and Ron. Mr. F.nstcock,

The President opened business by congratulating 
the Section on the success of several F.xperiments in 
Grabology. entered into since the last meeting, and 
by expressing his hope that some important com
munications would be made on the present occasion 
—as for his oxvn exertions he would forbear addres
sing the meeting until he had giv 
feasor on his right an opportunity of reading a paper 
f/om Colonel Stork, whom he had despatched to 
England, for the purpose of making personal expe
riments. and xvho if he had understood the several

feet 6 1-2,7 1-2
The latest London dates are to the 5th of Novem

ber, received by way of New-York.
Prom Canada otnr dates are to the 18th instant.

lations to, Colonel

I traderThe rebel party have been again defeated xvith great 
slaughter, at Saint F.ustache and at Grand Brule ; 
particulars of which xyill be found in this day’s pa
per. The news received from both Cpper and 
IzOwefxSnada is quite satisfactory, and we hope to 

of alfend of the rebellions disturbances in the

tenantfeet 8x10feet 10x12 the anxiety and 
might absolutely 
He had already

feet

12.1837.__________
Louisa Ann,

Bay

bjept, for the enlight- 
Killsot. Provinces in a short time. The judicious plans and 

firmness displayed by Sir John Colbome, seem to 
have paralysed the ardour of the rebels and their 
leaders, before their murderous plans could be put 
into execution, and they now appear in a forlorn 
and hopeless condition. British mercy has ever been 
conspicuous, and we trust that in this instance it 
will be extended so far as consistent to those deluded 
and mi

en the learned Pro-
,-f-fOOSHFADi 
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riment*, and xvho il he had understood the several 
Professors right had kindly applied the Homaspha- 
tic regimen to a great Personage, altogether repu
diating the ancient one of Metallic Tractors.

Professor Killsot. after a few general observations 
read the letter as follows :

g to causes, which you my dear Killsot can 
md, І have been able to offer for the coo*i- 

tr, but few illustrations of onґ 
But by the kind intervention of 

ig Beggar-man here-, who by the xvay 
nil as well as successful Grabologist 

pire, I hope to convince my Lord Glenelg. 
the case of Professor Flopper and Major D 
something added to nothing, leaves only something 
after all. Our friend Papineau is here—Mind you 

—Ho has much assisted me in

sguided people. We feel for them and their 
poor suffering families : they knoxv not the vaine of 
the inestimable constitution und6> which they have1 
enjoyed every privilege that man can desire: and 
they have been drawn into open rebellion against 
the mightiest and tho mildest Sovereign on earth. 
Justice however mont not he swalloxved up hv in
discriminate mercy, while the violated laxvs of our 
Counity call aloud for retribution ; and that retribu
tion xv'e mist will be followed Up by severe and just 
punishment on the bloody-minded ringleaders, the 
rebel chiefs ; it is those xvho ought to suffer, btil in 
too many instances of overstretched mercy they 
have been allowed to escape, npAr their poor de
luded victims have forfeited thejlives.

--------Ф---- o.
The Year 1837 has nearly finished itsconrse, and 

many events of great interest have been recorded in 
the page of history during ito Annual revolution.— 
The coirrmercuil tootld have been materially affect
ed daring the present year, and vety many estab
lishment* whose industry and success had raised 
them on a pinnacle of commercial greatness at (he 
close of /85С, have been shook to the centre daring 

Yet with all those mercantile and trading. 
casualties', we do not think that our own Province 
has participated so deeply hi those misfortunes nf 
many other places.

Onr establishments appear healthy, and the Ctedit 
of our Merchants stands pre-eminent, their Zeal and 
enterprise in business are universally acknowledg
ed, and although the late cdmmercial and monied 
crisis, Шу hrfve created я partial check, still we look 
forward with strong nssUriliée, that persevering in
dustry will crown .their efforts with abundant suc
cess. and (hat the province mf Nexv Brunswick will 
stand unrivalled in lief shipping and commercial 
pursuits.
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a friend here only—He has much assisted me in 
my course of Momaopathy on his Lordship, together 
with the Beggermnn. To give the section an idea 
of my plan, I submit a day Rom my Journal—Tues
day, 21st DûC.—Met Mr- Piipifieausorpewhcre near 
tipper Brook street—rode with him to Downing si. 
Enquired for my Lord, found him dosing Over Lord 
Goosey’s despatches of lait January. Papineau 
began to rub the back of the chair with u gentle 
pressure—t prayed for success ; in two or tlr 
minutes, a grunt was perfectly audible.
Od—another minute ami a glassy eye xvaa seen diin- 
Іу scanning the page. Each or us then rubbed and 
spoke simultaneously, while Glenelg sympathetical
ly replied. The patient was then allowed to relapse 
into soft forgetfulness.

We have plied the somnolent minister in this way 
fully, that the Beggarman told me that the 

very name of a certain Colony had escaped his L>rd- 
sfiip's memory. Elnubts have arisen however of 
late, ns to whether the possession of such a sense 
can truly be attributed to the noble Secretary. 1 
regret vety much my inability to attend the meeting 
of Ihe Section th'nyear, ns I have nn doubt facts xvill 
be elicited which might prove vorv useful ih pfo- 

irches in the noble science.
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nent. and distinguished patriot, we must postpone 
the notice of it for another paper. P<4

“ A generous mouser will hot fail 
" To seize the rat first by the tail.” !

tocke on, ihe understanding.
Mr. Editor :—f remember a pithy couplet by 

some eminent poet unknown, which may prove 
Useful to the student of bfiman nature, viz ;
" Tho’ now xve're spun and wove in silken gears 
“ In spite of art, its cfiarscncss still appears 

It xvill at least stive as a starting point fur an 
awkward reasgnet^j-Ro taking the sentiment con
tained in those lines ns my1 premises, by xvorking a 
logical traverse, I nfrive at the conclusion that if in 
the recondite labyrinths of the human brain there 
do exist a single germ of cleverness, its develope- 
ment is as hutural as for mi ass to bray, a goose to 
gabble, or a radical to agitate.

I fhm fond of cleverness, for, although it may,
W*rt-Stork. sometimes appear in questionable light, like (Isaiahs’

The learned Professor with much warmth and moonshine • through a broken cloud But of all 
feeling declared his full belief in the last assertion of 1h? gems Hint sparkle in the Encyclopedia of human 
bis absent friend, though he could hot but hope that ÿciefce, I oetry lias no lulloxv, and (to change the
there still remained a vast aggregate of talent and metaphor) of all the Appohnmu wires, (hat which
research among the members present; at least lie vibrates to me Epigrammatic touch, is superlatively
Could answer for himself. The learned Professor lnellow. f he so11’ °f sentiment embodied in Epi-
then stated that he had become almost a convert to grams and Imnromtus looks from the pinnacle of
Craniologv, if not to Phrenology, ns connected with wit polished with the brightest beams of sublimity ;
Grabology ; inasmuch as thicknessjof skull invarin- and thufe fl turban d 1 oet might readily find his
lily denoted grabological poxvers, ns could be shewn Mecca, a Pagart Bard his Idol. I thru from gene-
in the case of his friend Professor Flopper, and j™ rhapsody to special ndmiratbm Enshrined in
Other members, and he had discovered that his own *he columns of the late Royal Gazette is to be found .p<|e f0||ow;nff »ivee a c|j,♦,*,.« 0f the пгепятітпя
power, Ilf Oratory, oh !Іш common ShW. by Ihe « precloill.porh oHIehlu,. 'l'ho rohiry of Ihe mil- „l-ic ?,* , „Яїгог uheroZh, îii Ь rîlmtt
coocumîoii he еиррояеіі of ilie word, on Ihe сгяиія sea mny rooogmzo Ihe sublime dopoaii hy the con- . N . ,.!! | .
of Ida henrera. generally developed ihe organ of ere- •piohona Amgrom with which ,1 I, engraven.- El d la £ w"?”"!1
dulily and self-complacency. !.. A. W. la Ion radically known to heed further 1* brief, bull la aigmflcalil, II fact, Ilia important.

The President ІІІ6ІІ called liptm Ihe Ollier V. 1'. Unwearied hy Ihe ciretiln.olring duties Ilehowa that Mr. Ç Cohlml cahltot calty llllllg,
Mr. Bralrluw. to «Into to Ihe Sacliotl Ihe reault of oflhe Bar, Ihe (alnhel. Iho lield, Ihe Rostrum, & ”п|„їЖЛм ÎT , ïSÜiï "W'0 Id'!' 
ma enquirica into Ihe Raeudo ay.letn of firahulogy, u"ck Still», he eraapa ths.lyro will, ihe hand of ™ f ihe аматЬІіні nf ihe Irish
n« overturned bv hitnaelf (the I'rcaidchl) and ono or «•.‘‘‘«■jef, Ida grijcefiil linge» tremble along Ihe re- «"ТД! ’Jï II 7 T
two other patriotic philosophera. V',,ed ilhll8"' •'!■ b,6‘« *»h proud emo- following otter from 8*r U' Connell to ImJ Oliatt-

Mr.Pralelow ані,I that in concert will, ollolher m«piralion burala through tho window, of Ida f" ry, per haps ihe afrom ihe 
member of Ilia Sectioll, he Imd rallier deeply caam- № ,lllc grandeur of Ina theme «hall be his inuae. 1 °"; “Ч'Г. " Pen:, hnhtitlltti-i Ihe
load that exploded ayalom. but. he regrèlM loaay, j1»' I”'1 of I radeHclnn '« clnaelc ami I !" Melhlnka S, SSÏlh Ttck"S lk« , -,
aume atioldS Ihereiii conlallied. cohaiderahly nuz- be(tolli lime already installed I’net laureate of the pnliluilhfuild, ptosecutdlg lie orlglhgldh, Ш laying 

, zled*kim, being «n dianielrlcolly at varianae will, Чї» ailnilllialrnlioll ! посіісні adjmicl to (lie iow,“ "J?'! оГсІїегІ for the «evigation uflHeh poll- 
the eealem ofelldca nlllhorleed by the acction. nod "ew Audit dcparlmenl. Robert aolllheyhea lied hca in tile enemug .e.iion of parliament I 

' 1h« lie woe eomplelely doored whoH he came lo ex- " Wat fylar" Iq nmwer for—beware of ll,e capo- 1 - to lo«u cLoscuarir.
auiilre ll«c old ayateiu uf midltioll and Biiblraction, ellrd of "'У political tcrgiveraalionv^bht ДІїци wHJ -• Меггіоп.миаге. I si (Vor. 1837.
imiauiuch a« it followed Cocker, while the secdon 0|В 1 outhey the coUHIy.BSrd—.* Л « —On my arrival here I discover that,
rather preferred Antilogy and Algebra. lie con- The pimples that bloom on tho hose of Apolld, " under existing clrciimstahcetf)'lt is impossible to have
eluded that the difficulty was occasioned by his own Are redden’d with tage that himself should sue»- so eflectUal a meeting of the Dish liberal members
ineptitude Ibr, or experience in the sublime science. cumb, of both Imilse* of parliament ns the oll-iinportniit
either of which wotlid be considerably diminished And there’s hotrllin wlmt ih all ияНімуііі follow crisis of #ur nflairs Itypatatively requires. Nota
after the holiday*. If— hiddle de diddle de diddle tie dum !!! few of the Irish peers and cemmmis, xvliose presence

Vrufessor Flopper informed the Section that ho Bj/ron for sublimity, Campbell for sweetness, Monte w»uld be most desirable, are already gone to Eng- 
4J had found out a now plan for looking over accounts, for melody. Bums for a roxv—and L. АЛ\. for u hind, and some are actually on the continent. Ilav- 

л Mliich would lessen umteriallv the mental labour (d whack nt all. itt/z communicated these matters to ÿour lordship. 1
7ЯС offininl gentlemen, xjhijë it xvas, at the *nme time. Hand me the Royal Gazette, page—, turnover anticipate the rouditteas with which you will sanction 

en imitation of fliarminttal correction and respon- ,|№ file—volume tho fourth—number txveuty-two a postponement of the ihtciidwi meeting until the 
èitilîlty exettipfi lied in tli(i noblest of political edifices' <|„te 22nd ultimo—ah, there it is, just under the 10th of this month, nbd the change Of place to Un- 
the Commons of England. lie xvas certain there- - Army movements verbatim et literatim, us fob ^on- The houses of Parliament meet only io> for- 
fore, that every patriot would hail the improvement. Iowa : hiài business on the iBtii, with the exception, in the
Heretofore ihe gentleman holding a certain- office ItfpftoitPtü commons, of the election of a speaker, which xvill
received his revised accounts directly from his clerk « rpy Court to Court1 the Lawyer cries P*ace 0,1 l*le *,let me,,,hmed day. The session
whereby inuumerable mistakes must have occurred, „ I’niirt ih’ imhstieni іштр ' Mill tiot actually colitinetico the real business of thé
but his plan was, to insert a third person, who might „ c&Hrt г„ц„ ol, C'ltentR ears tiatiou. nlitil Monday, the 2j)th. We slinll therefore
correct the mistakes of cither party, acting as a check * " Alarms his conscience starts his fears have three days to devote to the making of such
on the incompetence of the one, and tho carolestiess „ »p|ie lawyer—Lover—Client—all ’ arrangements os may appear best suited to obviete
bf the oilier. This had been done with виссем in „ і,. РП„ніп» «h иш.і Hunt Ml1' m the evil aud injustice which the Snottiswood cane
the office xvhich he held conjointly xvith the gallant 6 LA W of conspirators intend, aided os thtiy are by—to their

N„w Mr ™ t h„ nf Epigram before Ї|1ЙЗВЙГ ‘ °Г "" ^

man and himself. 11ère he has taken a very apt »«. the Champmgne of gallantry, the Ice cream of -|have the honor to be, hiy lord, respectfully, 
hint from the paper read by the V. l>.-viz. : Hint delicacy the Sugar plum of aeience ; What a life- you, fiitliful amant. У Є У
•otnothing adiletl to nothing 1eHhut aomclhing,till, ГО,У Ге"’1 r", h= Scale , Rcviewen.-But. ua full DANIf.L 0’COSNKl.L."
though he might M, at the e-xpenae of raiaing n ІМ^огКйІгеЗ'dK“ A l,klrt ftthtrol.-thn late Dudlcto of SI.
laugh, . pretty con,,Jarab , something too lie Irjb.i’èw h"xv l^o.ald wVite а еИііом» ІТпоГ, il n.v' Albons ha, lefUtia, A. Bltrdett £1,800,0,*).-- The

taking into co, мі deration, the greater accuracy of al'emP‘.,n, *e etlhject mutter- „,У.5ьПїа wôukî Яга'107 men to ertr it
Ihe account.. Tima, lot X=>V. Y-А, nod zLx Vma8,he. '."'hehratpace, „ 1 aiwyer hurrying to the УД.'Д Ù.", ^„гЕГсапі.ГЯЛГоі.а 
И Y ; therefore Z=0 н A. wh,ch=A. Again, let U?n,,n wlM'toR* ,*'"rk 6""" onl'" mnkr hmlTk ‘,£175»«Stoefe«îh^of^^ПІИ-Conn in,

h.» KSJ2B "id-bi, її: methodlafad- « Uto * ; Third- ^“""ek,* Vnl,» ВГш Й to SSmS

ясжг'йм
qtlill take* from n goose's pinion, hut dcsiated on -ir« day of court, their forbidding countenance, giv- ^’’a'lto to.l^to'tolch mhLr l it^muld ,°,П 
seeing*1» cloud settling on the nsuallv placid features ‘"8 < ar^e °^, а!?гтУ*і n^8cjtiy‘fS & • lencth of twenty four miles and 260 vnrrfè
of Ilia colleague, xvho some think ha. taker, .few ,ha turM pn-hebcally de«:r,bed m the
lessons fromji-n f'roxv. Il„ explanation of h„ «!»«",en.-then I would repretnuh, Lnxryer him- and ctounpiexe. 1121-2 ntle. andSdO yards, 
meaning, however, tended to my Ihmg hn, that *,r, la"dm« a ready eer m U,e heat l,,g„,r of the .Awr„L8urr»>xoa a«A.llo*l.-TI*M*j«bed 
gentlemah’a satisfaction, as he eaid he was not axvare pej-.hnl pTacdly eyetng Urn gronp.hw poenemmd cam of hnmhle auffenng i, hahstod to u, by one
of cioxv qoilla being used for any other purpose than I»*»!-»- """ .nd there. tmwR ,h, ,,ll,ee door who wee prea.nl when the Coroner', jury ntce,.c,l
that of drafting, at which aort of amnaement, it at «for»--,d. has,ng,»« abmriwd the.msp.rauon ol ihe ,he1‘a!u.,™W ** v , ... ,
nothing elae, hia friend waa quite an adept. The del,con. coOpkl а Г 3
profeemr concluded by observing, at the rame lime " The Lawyer— Urer—Client—all «Oman I) ln£a S".'all ‘lr№l
ptewing amatively h,. companion a front, ihnl her- " In Courting on, nmal riee or fall !t! he entered the room, he »«" a colored xvoman lung
îÿmppe'! Off thewmg .nT£qW. homof a gome ToOmfrh Mr. F-ditor. hmlwen the^.jnm-no. of d'Mkd ^ j, whilB MrclcU ,he
^ У' mehoehott

X ü assriî place. With her feet in ,Ь,_^,о pmcom a M.

L A. Xu’ 5? Ш b*ppily ,,pra”,l lt .ppc.red in exddence, ,hel the dceeeeed mother
l.tee the udes m commotion with her two daughters, occupied a email chamber

v °am , ** Ч6®8" in Small street ; bet on Sntiday morning, bet land-
jr h>,ne lord, who kept a small *hop in the front ofthe «me

TU,r,*,w1 b.’vüfl t„. bedding. Ihraat Ihe wretched mother and herdàogh-
Till the 1 oet by ecribWing ten into die street, in the midst ofthe enow.
Sets ell the world cry ing They took shelter in a privy, where the next mora-

Fnrlher remarks arc soperflnon*. mankind may ing they xvera discovered by some person*, who convj 
read and edmire for ihemsclvee— Donbtlcss the vcyed them to a neighboring chamber. IT* mother 
Bard olTredericton will again replenish his pitcher was so mnch exhausted as to be unable to speak, 
at the OTream* of Helicon, or lighting bis torch at die She expired «hortly afterward. The eldest Amghter 
Teian flame wifl again wave its wild glare in the was nnable to stand. Mr. Gregory, the Coroner,
portentous gloom of hi* poetic glory !» conveyed dip two girl* to his honee. and sent fot *

CASTOR Oil* physician, who was of opinion that another boor’s
Reviewflr* Cottage a little sonfh of the North Tole. exposure wonld have killed the elder girt. Mr.

—Gregory deserves the thanks of every citizen, for hi* 
[for t»e cfnto.wrcLE.) humanity ; but he did more—he cansedtfae landlord

Dteociucv -In the law rotnmr there is a yelp 'J “J’-™
from the pack—the nom Rrsva. h, eonnded again. ml",ma"' 0W™CT"
It comes from Lower Canada of late, in a lone of 1 r‘_ a.*..: ......... J. ^ ».

sasSSESiS Р,і=^15Ьіїїі-
recently been almost identical with theirs. The The Governor General of Cnb*. has isÉied an 
Cry in both provinces has been, Goverwmem aim- order for imprison mem of all free black persons who 
*es.—<>opreMive Grievance*—the outraged Rights are brought lo Havsna from abroad, as soon as they 
<4" the People—their abused patience. &c. — arrive in the ban . 'ЧіЄ reason assigned is, that
And have vk* die Papmeee Crew been here cither the Abolitionists of the North, have hired

Rubbed
1837.

Cterni ihe Montreal Courier Étira, t)u. 14,
bf' LAtt I.VTÉf J.IGF.Xt'E FtUlM Sffc JOll.V COl.BORftÉ Î— 

hF.stROCTtOV OF St. evstaCIif.
We Imre just conversed xvith n gentleman, who 

has this iiistatft come ih from Lachapelle’* bridge, 
where he had conversed with a man who left St. 
Eustache at 4 o'clock r. m. He inform* ns ifftit the 
troop* ivere fired upon (hi* morning, 
before reaching .St. Eu*tac!ie 

The cunnoimde «poli (he village commenced 
about half past І2. The College wn* (lie firat 
Imilding burnt, and a great number nf other build
ing* followed. The slaughter of the rebel* wu* 
tremendou*.—Oat informant saw n very bright 
light in tlm direction of the place, before he left. At 
the present moment the fire is to bo seen quite bright 
over the mountain from the town.

Wo are enabled to lay before 011 f reader* the fol- 
loxving official account of the capture of St. Eds-

*0 success

3 or 4 mile*

eecuting my resea
I remain, Yotir’s, to tiff! PAtftONS op tiffe àMtÔNlàiÊ. 

îînxiug tùfmiiiatod (lie first yodf with 
the (UitMMiàLÉ, wc foci it a duty anti a 
filoasuto to achfioMlcdgo ottt siheefo 
iliatiks fot tho liberal atid increasing stiji- 
pot t received during the final cycle.

Like dtlicr periodicals, it lias Imd 
difficulties to eontehd witli, but the sup
port ret^lvcd from a discerning public has 
far exceeded Cxfiectatiofi ; aud to insure 
a continuation of that support, will be our 
earnest nttd unceasing endeavour.

“ Neither for the Sovereign nor the 
Deople, hut fot hoth,', îs our motto, and 

trust that Oil nlloccasiotig we shall fight 
manfully and faithfully under that bahiior; 
always ready to défend thti lights nf tllh 
people against the undue exercise of the 
prerogative, and on the other band, to 
support the prerogative against any en
croachments which may be attempted on 
tlie part of the ftbpular branches of the 
Commonwealth. - 

Ünlnilttchced by fcifour, and unawed by 
power, we shall steadily put suc n consis
tent part in the lihe of our political creed : 
being- frilly aware, tlmt on many points, 
onr sentiments may differ widely from 
those of sottie of the most able supporters 
of the Chronicle ; we shall foly on the 
superior ititellefct of such persons, for a 
liberality of feeling towards a Journal 
pursuing, d consistent com&c, though 
ill strict unisotj With their political Lias.

hhicoufaged by hast favours, wo look 
forward with confidence and with hope 
for the friture, and although wd cannot 
expect to please all, our aim wilt be to do 
ivbat is right, while our desire is to offend 
none.

To oitr several Agents, we tender sin
cere thanké^fbjr their exertions in promo
ting the circulation of the Chronicle, and 
we shall fcetfjhilcr frttlher obligation, by 
their collectif! Fot Us, the subscriptions 
due for the part year from the respective 
subscribers tn their vicinity.

To such ofouv Subscribers as wish to 
pay ih advance for the current year, the 
discount named in our terms will be al
lowed.

L ’s fire__ Sttfltfltrtfj?.

The water broke again into the Thanies^i’imm-I 
on the 3d of NoviMuber. Seventy workmen em
ployed id the tunnel made their escape, but otie wn* 
drowned.

Sr. EustACMz, Dec. 14, 1837.
Sift—I am directed b? the Lieut. Getf. command

ing to Ihform you, that (fie force* initier bi* command, 
cre**<-d tin* river about three mile* below 8t. Eue- 
tnche, ntnl inverted the towti about midday. M 
of the Rehel* made their e*cape tih the ирреагяпсе 
of the troop*. Iijlt other» attempted to defend them
selves In the Church ntid the adjoining houses, from 
xvhich they xvere drived Id niimit nil hour. • Our 
los* hn* been trilling. Ode hundred and twenty' 
have heed taken, and я great many arid*. The 
loss nf the Rehel* id killed and wounded, lia» heed 
great. Dr. Chenier, their lender, niiionget the killed.

1 havo the hodor to he, Sir,,
Ÿoitr nbedimit Hcrvaht.

Jon* Edfeii, Deputy A<ljt. Ged. 
Lletit. Col. Hughes, Officer Cod). Montreal.

Érom the Montreal Herald of Saturday.
The following are the places of, refuge of sottie of 

the1 principal oiitlnxv*.
L- J. pHpilieau, at Middlebury, VeVMmillit.
T. S. iDowd, left Swnhtoti uu the 13th Ibr do.
E. E. Roilier, nt Burlidgtbh.
---------Beaudry, nt do.
E„ O'daJIrtghah, nt Mlddlehurjr, Vermnht,
Vr:meliere. Merelmiid and Snupra*,nt Dighgatc.
Joslitm Bell, ot Sxvtttilod or Roiâsàe’s point.
Dr. Nelson, at Chninpltilh.
Dr. Cote, at do.

Érom the Montreal Courier, Dec. 18.
The following i* the official report of tho march 

ofthe troop* yesterday to Grnhd Brule. It will lie 
*eed that it crthfiriM* the previod* report* of the 
flight ofthe leaders, and of the UttcoUditioHal sUftcU- 
der of their folloxver*.
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Juar 9.1837. I

Deputy A^UtaM General’s^ Office, |

8in.—t am dirccted-hy the l.ietit. General Com
manding, to Inform you, that the ГоГсен under hi* 
command, at rived here to-day. having on the march 
Rom St. Eiisiaclm heel! diet by a Di-potation from 
this place, which on the part of the fciv Rebel* xvho 
remained, communicated their nhxiety to lay dowti 
theft arm*, and to surrender unconditionally. 
UikoiiAhh escaped last night, and the greater part bf 
tile habitons have retitnicdto their home*.

• I have the І10П0Г to he. Sir,
Votir most obedient servant. 

JOhN EDEN, Deputy Adj. Gen. 
Lient. Col. Hughe*, Officer Com. Montreal.

A letter from Montreal state* that WollVed Nelson 
destroyed himself in prison hy poison ; it is supposed 
Vrtissic Acid. Other accounts say that he is still 
living.

Sir John Colbome and his rtnff came into town 
from Grand Brule this’ afrernmin, at 2 o'clock, xvith 
the Cavalry a* an escort. Before leaving Grand 
Brule this morning, n number ofthe principal build
ing" were fired, and itt a very short time the entire 
village xvas inflames.

A lftoclnmatioh wa»issued by Sir John Colbome 
after tile afl'air nt St. Eustache, calling Upoti the 
habitan* to come ih and lay down their arms. From 
a hundred end fifty to two hundred individual* 
complied with till* requirement during the stay of 
the troops at Grand Brule. The village xva* 
erted hy its inhabitant, before their approach ; es 
indeed St. Eustache xva* also, the day before.

Major Toxvnshend with the troop* lYom Carillon 
end a rttohgbody ot the St. Andrew’* Y ohinteere. 
arrived at Grand Brute shortly after the main body 
froth St. Eifstache. Oh his*way he tired the house* 
of few notorious rebel*, but had met with no resist
ance. He returned as we have understood, toward* 
Carillon, this morning.

tiw Hon. Col. Maitland, xvith the 32d,moved 
forward upon St. Scholastique this morning.

Lretit. Col. XVetherall, with the Royals, retnrns 
to Saint Martin, to-night.

'TtiwMon. Vol. Dundas, With the 83d, 
for the night al Si. Edstache.
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Wc have just seen в gentleman who 
in the ciigagnmctil, and xvlio left St. 

Gttstaclic at 9 litis Imirttirtg. He slate» 
that- Sir .Mitt Vullmriic "ami the tnmais 
hianclted Upon t lixtml llulc abouts o’clock.
Hall’ an hour before they left, some 30 Ca
nadians came in with a flag of trueb. They 
stated that about 300 me* were at of neat 
Grand llrtde and rcâxly to surrender their 
amts and themselves without resistance, 
and that Gimd, Uirottard, ahd all their 
other leaxlers of any note, were ttiissihg.
Sir John marchexl on, however, carrying 
them as prisoners in tlmtcar of hiscoltinth., -

The ice ill the place where the troona V 1 
crossed was hot broken hy the rebels, a» - 
we learn lYom this gentleman, hut gave 
way in some places of itself. Few shorn 
Were fired before the troojra came ii»M,t 
ofthe village, when the cannonading com- 
menccxl. One rocket was fired from ihi» 
distance, and, wc Іюііехе, sc* fire to a 
small house near Scmt’s. Tt,c wind to*» 
unfavorable for taking aim, oadhomoro 
Were discharged. After a «here time, the 
troops advanced, and extended considera
bly no the right, ,|ro Oavalrv being extend 
ed beyond them in that direction, so as to 
«м™ roc main road leading to O Brule.

The Royals emored the village by the
tjrcet leading to Grand Rrole, into xvhich 
they came near Scon’s honse. Two pie- 
ххг» of amilcry were plantexl at this spot, 
and elected a i<rea<-h m the iorricado 
erected about the choix*. The choreh 
vras Xtormcd by a party of Rovals under 
Major Ward Tho rWs b^tsc, to lho 
ri ght of the x-hnrch coming down the street 
Was ihe first building thru took fire ; and 
n as reported that it was fired by some of 
the rebels themselves, to cover their re
treat. J he church, dre cobv 
and thé houses of Mr. 1>nd 
in order. TLc houses of 3 
and the ollter^were fired aft

■ ‘

u wasSt. John. N. B.
ito.it Hats.

ofatavery
way 12.

CАНАПА
Will be fobAitortrr Daring RoUary — Ідеї night Mr. Tilton’s 

store xvas broke# into by thieve* ; they entered by a 
window ill the aft-y, nttd after ransacking the whole 
premises wkhoirt finding wlmt it if supposed they 
xvanied—mohoy—-they let themselves ont hy the 
bark door. XV s trust that some *peedy atid cflec- 
inal means xvill be adopted’ to prevent those too 
freqttettt night itobherie? xvhich nnxv disgra 
city. We know of tio belter platt to suggest, than 
a public meetitt|of all the respectable householder* 
lo take into consideration the best method for the 
protection of Mfe and propertysfroin those plghtiy 
maraudera. ^
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LATEST FROM CANADA.

Defeat ar ibr ttetols.
Értrm Ou Montreal Courier, Dec. 14.

The Princeà Victoria brought itt twenty five 
prisowra ув.чмМау, most of them taken at or after 
the affair at Miraisquoi, and lodged for safe keeping 
at Irte aux No* for a day or two past.

We w-cre a**ued yesterday, oil the authority «Ta 
letter dated the 9* instant, from a most respectable 
gentleman livttg just beyond the line, that Gen. 
T. S. ttnoxvstiad just arrived ott fool itt flic toxvn 
of Berkshire. Vrt , and had passed on immediately 
toward* Sxvaitott. The wrtiter of the letter had 
seen trim on way. He elates him to be Very 
mnch exhausted and dejected. He Was, by his ow n 
account, seve* days and nights ott hi* route to the 
line. Two npit* he spent in bam*, one in a honse. 
and foerm ths'opcn ait.—By the time of his anival 
at Swanton th*tngitive*Yrom tlie battle of Missiwpoi 
will have got hack again those at **8st who have 
been so hicky es to e-cape death or capture.— 
the papers inflie State of Vermont still continue to 
trumpet forth decisive victories Under the auspice* 
of any of their Bwantott visitor*, or of their allies on 
bSe Richclies not yet escaped to Sxvanton 1 , XVe 
shall eee. Hey яге mcn with pen and ink 
and printing fhreese*. these refugee leaders, every 

of the».
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to which was ЕІГКіІ

to gabble.
After some observation* from Sir George Sand

banks on long-windednees, Mr. Glanders addressed 
the section. He had intended to have laid before 
the meeting a eerie* of experiments on adhesiveness 
with reference to Grabotogy, but they had all sig
nally failed from want of a principal ingredient. 
Which however he hoped soon to obtain, through hi* 
particular friend the noble president.

We observed a most ominous smile on his iLord- 
■Цр'в countenance at this juncture, bnt whether 
produced by the last observation, or by seeing the 
succeeding speaker rise, we have no means of as
certaining. *-

Mr. Eastern* told the meeting dut 
wa* concerned ill the duties laid upon him and his 
colleague by the section at the !a«t meeting, every 
thing seemed to be going on well, at least Mr. Bra- 
How told him so. The public migt.t sneer at hie 
yondi.-or dits meeting at hie inexperience, even bis 

might be made die «object of • joke, bet he 
couM to# them his name and family came in with 
the conqueror, and he was looked op to at Eastcork 
and Wesfoock. end Long Marsh and Short Man*, 
sunken Mar* end Devil's Gap, in «totally different 
light from drat i* wlrich be w»s regarded abroad — 
He we* • Liberal ; Ье cared not who knew it, and 
Ж friend ef the people, and hy consequence,
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Ex free tin Montreal Morning ThrnM, Dee. 14. 
XVc extract tire following from tho Rcgi- 

tncnial Ortlctly Rook.
ttr.Xn <ir\RTERS, » 

Montreal, 12th Itoc. І837. | 
Tire Retire scnice in Which the troops 

havo been smlilenly engaged since the 
outbreak of an oigganised and extensive 
revolt in this province, has hitherto pros' 
reutcxl the Lieutenant txencrsl comt.-.and- 
iug from expressing his satisfaction at the 
.Conduct and zealous excTtionsofthe troops 
in the Montreal District under his com
mand ; but Mis Excellency is persuaded 
that at no period has the energy and ac
tivity of the Rritish Army been more con- 
spicuous than in the severity of marches 
which have lteen lately accomplished, al
though the unfavorable state of the 
ther and the almost impracticable state of 
the roads prevented the forec nuder tlie
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expected movement upon Grand 
made. Thi* morning, the force 
expedition left toxvn, consisting 

(with those trendy posted « St. Martin) of the 
Royal Rerirttnt, nnder lient. CeA. ХХ’еіЬегиП. K 
H., tl« 32d Rimment. onder the Hon. Lient. Col. 
Mtitiaiid'. theS3d Regiment, under the Hon. Ueot 
Col. Duudae k strong force of the Koval Artillerv

ofthe ci 
nod pim
ww* vie

ivfiaent

Colonel Itineieywoi. then nddremed the meeting. 
He hoped that m the npproeching war m Caned*, 
some splendid sdvnecea wonld be made ro the sc« 

they a# had so much nt heart. Malicious per- 
nott< might my to loyally .prang from the paltry
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Rinovif-. S#v. ai.’ A p'irîy ôfÔ-lôbeilski’s Vulnnt,^ wrrr- 
stationed on a small island in the river, 

to cut off the retreat 
Ohe man

pon was no sooner withdrawn than Mr. Weir got 
u nier the can, where he lay bleeding and in ago
ny. After a short conference Che two nseassine 

and commenced a most sa- 
ack on their victim, one on

^On^Tuesd iy morning, in tire 22d^ye«r of his age,

the last, and departed with a full hope in the redeem
ing blood of his Saviour.

têîirïijro Us*.

Port or flatter Jo#nr, Dec. 24th, arrived Schr.
Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, 6—rim*. Ac.

25th. I wig Argonaut, Betts, Boston, 2—assorted 
cargo.

26th, sclw. Leo, Rees, Philadelphia, 14—/. f. Han- 
ford, flour. A meal.

Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston, 4—assorted Cargo.
Я nit* n, Potter, Halifax, 8—flour, A cordage.
27tir. brig Roseway, Mainland, St. Kittfl. ЗО1 : S. 

Gould. salt.
Schr. Thstle. Robinson, Boston, 2, assorted cargo. 
29th, ship Eagle, Stephenson, Liverpool, 50 : Ow

ens & flimcan, coals Fane Walker and Mo-

IMT«: alf-»:: n t rs.r: ,
Good, tashum'Ue and Olmp. \ ^ f **

, G. Woodward, South Market Wharf
Snbscribef has on hand for sale at his Store, j where he offers

minin street, (near King-street.) a large яя" ! /x /‘AffKtfTfl Congo Tens 6 tierces bright 
sortment of* WATERPROOF HAT8. of his own IIV «<и?,яг. jokegs good Tobaeca, 2 tier- 
manufacture, of the latest fashion, and of a superior ^ hf,!< Canada Г LfH R. 50 bags yellow

titUTgt9* Фіаіііу; tire bodies having been made of А*-— і СлОШ 3nbags Corn %al, 20 bble. Navy Bread,
4 ftt-ARtr.RLY Meeting of the St feorgft-; *”*>"” d”lbk : 2.5Л0 feet 7x5. .-*!<>. lOxK. « LASS. 3 ewl. Putty.
A Society will tdte niece on Monday Kt-ening "’.‘l11 on *• Snb*nbw, *rle# nnM M k wnr„d bint,, MW h„,hel« live rpool
next, it 6 o'clock, « the MteraiM Я*с/, Chorch I »**-« ">"* lowergnee, then formerly for СвЛ. BAVf' jOboxe, MiHCatel R..i,iny. I enk SeferetoV. 
street. By Order of the President. I ,ЛМ kinds.I>f wt>rk ,n aboVe line d,,ne 81 lbc 2 ЬШ. dried Apple/. JO keg/ assorted Nails, 1 ewk

D. CLARKE, Secretory. ^*У"?,СЄ'іс tea Kettle*. Pots Bake Pans, Chest Locks,
December 29,1837. nî„mï!T" u ,,<v Hinge,. Knives and f orks, .Ac. _

j#ÜWÏPP<f^------------------*" J>er.ember f. GF.ffRGE H. HAY. 50 jf№, Grey Cottons, 100 bundles cotton

І VRESM sttppIv of real Welsh Flannels, vari
ai nns qualities ; Cotton Batting. Merinos, and 
Parametui’s. 

ptc. 2?»

A SMALL flOOW. bottom up,
Л The owner can have the same by paying ex- 
pencee. Apply to GILBERT /ORGAN. Sen.
_Gee. 29. __/ Parish of Port/artd.

mon en-.
e first

tipposite tlie village, 
r/i the rebels in that direction, 
of the 32(1 із mentioned by this gentleman, 

k as killed, besides the one man of the Roy
als as referred to. The little execution 
done by the fire of the rebels, Is most as
tonishing. It appears, however, that some 
of them were poorly supplied with hall. 
In the pockets of several of the «effet, were 
found a considerable supply of marbles,

approached the cart ; 
vage and brutal att
each side ; the one Blabbing with his eword, the 
othe/iuiking with his axe, as the wheels and the 

f Mr. Weir gave opportunity. At 
ength the axeman inflicted a severe around mi 
Mr. Weir's left side, close to the hip. Roused by 
the brutal character of the attack, and the reflec
tion that to remain where he Was, would be to 
die by inches, Mr. Weir crept from under the cart, 
and regained his legs. Seeing these wretches 
again advance upon Him, he resorted to the only 

which it is supposed they must have been possible expedient left, and, weak as by this time 
mine in place of ball. Tfsn, their light- h« wx., be hi, right l,g »nd mt.d, a kick «« 
usinj, y y . J,, .л * . . /albert. The man with the axe seized the ad-
ness may, to some slight degree, account ,anl>„, „f th, moment, and aimed a heavy blow 
for the inefficiency of their fire. at the left side of Mr. Weir's head. Re saw the

Many of <he arms taken, were also found blow coming, and instinctively raised his hand.
abxCrwstîvn The blow took effect across the side of the headto be detective. яй(1 M 8 Une wilh lhe temple after eelting off

all the four lingers of Mr. Weir's hand, the axé 
laid his skull completely open, nearly severing the 
top of his head. The young man then sunk upon 
the ground, a dreadful object to behold.

Prom Üpfer Canada and Buffa/n.-Stho patriot 
army, recruited at Buffalo, under, the auspices of 
Mackenzie, has taken possession of Navy Islam’ a 
email island belonging Ю Canada, near the Canada 

(itand bland, and" entrenched

access 
»n* of 
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.SNOW SOC KS ? SNOW SfXJKS ! Wharps, 35 pairs Rose Blankets. W reams Writing
subscriber offers for sale a few dozen Raj/j *d<r/ '^Homein>nn> and** Moleskin

J- of SNOW .SOCK 8, made from double nltlled .- r»nrk frocks and Red Shirts BuckskinsGevonshire KF.RSEV, (black,) imported o,prLlv Redbhitt, Ku№ns
for the purpose.— lie will also make or cove? Gen- fd JSSS JT <rwt4-
llcmcii’s Boor, with  ̂aruclc і

KWfh November. I^-------------------------- ------.— , Together with a great many other things to «T.ou»
'AA/'flKAT FLGT R—Fresh ground American to mention, cheap for cash.
vv Fine and Superfine Fr.ovR, just landed and j GF/fRGE

for sale by 
Gecember I.

zambiqi » sailed 4th, America 6th, for this port.
CL BARE G.

Ship Lana-k. Simpson, Liverpool.
Calethnia, (iraham, Liverpool, timber.
James Moran, Moran, I.iverpouJ, timber.
Atlante, Gardenbrook. Cork, timber.
Ed waif Thorne, Tizard. Liverpool, do.

Brig Nnpobgn, Califf, Montego Bay, (jam;) fish, 
an( lumber. ,

Lionel, Clements, Lucea, (Jam.) assorted 
СаГру.

Schr. Mary Mizabeth, Greenlaw, East port, plaster.

LrVKRroor., Nov. 5.—Arrived, Brothers, Boole,
Riehibueto.

'Telegraph Office, .Stfadfljr —Wind at Holyhead,
N. N. W. Wmo. iifwurd-bound, Ward, St.John.
N. B. Off Pam Lyrias, inward-bound, at 12 noon 
British Tar, Si John, and South America, N York.
But into fteaufl*is, bark Charlotte, from Quebec.

Backet ship Burgundy, at New-York, reports 
havingsSppken >n the 17\h Nov. lat. 45, 41^ton£;

. . , 22, 40, bamito /beona, of and for this port, IWmys
Civ it. A P point MKffr.—Moses If. Perlpy, F.sq. to ftom Liverpool.

із from a Volunteer to hia brother be aided to lhe Liai of Indian Commiieiunera. The ,|,i. Am,flail, of SI. John, boMid to l.iver-
. ------—r- , " poo!, is frozen in << Shippegan.

" Montreal, IGth Gee. 1897. " СЩаіМкі СнаПіГіє/.—The amounts collected The barfiue A .abaska, lately on shoro at Riehi-
ii j was out at St. Ènataéhé With my troop, but in lhe following ^laeos of Worship, on Christmas t,neu, has heeh gt off. 

feting as a rijtcmtiti unaliachd. and oft Icovo of ab- <f*y, fat the benem of the Boor, were as fol lows : — The brig Sophs Cnpt. Easton, from Quebec for 
eence. The rebels are completely routed ift fhat Trinity and St John Churches, £44 15 O' Greenock, went аЬоГе in a thick snow storm on the
direction, they having been well “ whipped ' at St. Wesleyan Chapel in the City, 13 10 0 . 29th tilt, off РвНпШ River, and soon after went to
Etistacho, and so affected by that Circumstance ns to Gilto Gitlo in Portland, З 10 4 pieces; the mate,carpenter, and two seamen were
méat us on our march to the famed Grand Brule,  - tho only stirvivorstArt of a crow of 18 persons, and
wilh flags of trace and offers of Unconditional stir- The people of Annapolis, the finest agricultural were on part of riê wreck three day» before they
fender. We cofttinited on, however, ana Oil our country in the Brovincc, and the first to display were discovered. They wore, all severely frosl 
arrival at Gtaaa Bltife, they came ill, laid down -zeal iu a cptiee, where emulation can create Uo petty bitten.
their arms, artd gave themselves up as prisoners of jealousy, had, we learn from the Acadian Recorder, Ÿ*R*o0tti, Dec. 22.
war; but as hone of the lenders of the rebellion were _•< jn the expcctnflon that the troops ftorti Halifax A brig was seen i( anchor near the ledges on the
taken there. I believe tho poor devils will nearly all 'wotild hot find a steamer at Windsor to convey Я É point of the Mid Islands, oh Monday morning
be discharged, in consideration of (heir having stib- (f,em (p gt, John, and would be compelled to pro- last, by «he achl Cldfc It is supposed that she got 
milted without resistance. ceed to Annapolis tot that purpose, zealously agreed there before day ligil, and the wind blowing direct-

Тію artiiÿ. (about 1500 strong.) after a forced tp aid their fatiguing march, and hud prepared forty ly 0П shore, sho wai àbhged to drop her anchors,
inarch ffdtn St. .МаГІіПя, across Isle Jesus by St. яі^ідЬй to meet the soldiers twenty miles from An- It blew a violent giie from the S. E. on Monday
Ross (Of rather above it,) arrived on Thursday nanolis and convey them in." This is noble. The evening, which comaknced from the 8. and after- 
àbout noon, within about twelve or fifieen hundred ancient capital of Novn-Scotia takes tho lead in Irty- wards veered to 8. V, ; and it is feared (he brig was 
yards of 8l Eustncbe, and engaged immediately by aj(v jialifai hex! ill order ; and cyety other town- ^Irircn ashore. Ilsu r ported on Wednesday 
èpenihg a heavy fire tif roUlltflhOt shells, atfdtodt- a(lj vi!!affc simultaneously, or irt th«( ttith, м occa- she xveht ashore on Лоті.у afternoon, and th 
«té on the village, pnrtioplarly at the church, nuntie- пюц tuny require.—" Goil save thcJlutétt /"—Halifax vessel went from Btnnico to render assistance. 
tv, and a largo barlilhled stone house near the Times. 4 The schr, Tensor, vas Upset in a gale pit tlieîhh
filet ; and after firing for about half art hour, ad- ----- ------------ irist. in Chester tiny, \faster and one rtiart drowned.
vancedand surroended the place on throe sides, Eunuc Мсетмго.—Мтдкіс ni Baa it.—'The ne- —Herald.
tinder a pretty sharp fire from the rebels, the main cessity there exists for the establishment of a local -------- -

, body of whom were stationed in the church. Oti a ggj,k j„ Mirainichi—the benefits which in all рГоІт- NOTICE ГО MARINERS.
position being got for two 0Г throe howitzers, the bility would result therefrom—and the inducement l)ocl(-0ffi\LiDeti>oo!,Uct.fiUt,l&y.
ehomy's fire was returned with interest by therti, j( field out to Capitalists for a lucratmrlnvcstmcnt of The Trustees of th; Liverpool Docks and Hat- 
êrtd by parties of the 83rd and Royals, from houses their capital, liavo been subiUCtfl o(fconversation for botlf, do hereby give notice, that, for the better 
near the church. After shelling the building for gome time past. We arc glad, however, that sever- guidance of the marine In and otit Of this port, the 

time, nttd battering tho doors and barricades r| spirited individuals have at length determined to following Alterations will be made irt the Fortnby, 
as nearly down ns could be, the Royala advanced put the subject to the test, They halo ditr good Leasowe, and Bidstom Lights, and exhibited OH and 
and curried the plaça at the point of tho bayohet, wj,|ie8 for the success of their praiseworthy under- after the ovenirtg of Sadrday the Eleventh of No- 
which was at once set on tire, to force out tho re- (akj„g, A public rticetiflg has been convened, at vemher next.
bels, who wero almost to a man shot or bayoneted w|iich several Resolutions were Unanimously adopt- FOttlttt* LtoÉt.—'TU Light will bo distinguished 
«■they came out throiigli the rear part of tho church, ed. which plainly speaks the feelings that exist ill dsâ klxKb Ren Luitit :abd, inordet tdgiven clear-
to escape over the ice on the river. It wds a hot- furor of the measure ; and ns a testimony that the Or baHli to the Nurtlwestern and Southeastern Just InUiHttg.pnr srhr. Mary Rliznbeth./wm rt.Ymt:

1 fihle scene of carnage,-the poor creatures having meeting expressed tho і#ШіПеП1е Of iïtè public gett* Elbows of the Banks ol the New Channel, which J |-| gSAltllELfl stlporior NêWlnrt Bippili
• been fired at whenever they could he seen. A em||v. We understand the large sUrtt of Upwards have changed thetr bOfijOUs, it is ttocessary, when AI'l'LES ; 2 bales Cuttutl Batten,

patty of the 32tld and lorttO Voldhleers belonging to til £10,000 stock has already been subscribed for, inward-bound from the V'estward, to take the Bar — in stork—
the parish intercepted a large body of them near proposed Capital. £30.011». with powerto Increase of that Channel, with th-Red Hhon Light, often a Bbls. Baldwin. Greening, ami Russet Apple
the other side of the water, itid took or killed nearly ц (0 £60,000, lu shares of £25 eaoh.—Gleaner. Vails breadth to the ЗоиШпІ of the tomba floating tJricd Apples. Опіоіік, Bostoti Cranberries ; ;n
the whole of them. The Ice appeared to lie Hutted w , Lig/U, slid, alter troseingthe Bar. which the Sound- bbb. WatsOh's Bliiladeltihla steam made Soda, Su-
wltlt dead bodies, and presented */sickening sight ftco datfs later from England.—The packet ship ihgs will show, open lheu.de much to the Northtmrd, gar/'Water atid Pilot Biscuit, boxes Rais ids, Cur-
Oil OUr goint over alter the batUe Sheffield has arrived at Now York, bringing London atid thus hearing lhe Eloa-rtg Light, instead of taking Rtmi, figs, Ac.
sSLTOSteтіїtle«thbZT. ют «-«-V.r newBonmpor- ВЮіїіфГіг to W

Utnouchelle and others fled from 8t. Eustsclie and tnnee. The cotton market Continued active, and short! ngta wi|| n|i0 affola distinction for idetitf-
Grand Brule before the fltihg began, bttt will, it le there Was A Slight improvement iti price ofAiuericah Tying it when ЛррГОАеМпщот the Northward.
thought, be got very soon. We only lost two or (joitoti. LkASowt Ltoitt.—Th.iLight will be so masked
three killed ou oitr side ahd seven or eight wound- rJ,«і, гиІіи.м hn Raturdev аНяГОпті "" lu gGe a deflttteu light lithe Rock Channel, with- ed, «lildllg tlmlatie, із Mh. 11. C. A.Jiligr. -lint «!.SfcI*™IHIlltiUiâHli*l(lt.lUnlf dMpptftr.Mting
through the arm, but НоІмпП-Іу. the deaden £,1ДаД}Я 8. Й’. to leiseli imeahl bimid. when tiff Htst ІОлгГ

'.III fflter* ISSVi ber8»,, te tehlrigh.m jtof. «• 3. H..I, .ed ..(%/# e№re, when owmd
4)u firing : but II i« only El xort ol' brniii!. піні Î'‘5їні'нЇиЙьмгЬffiewtli luddï^lbtil!» Blbstnit LioWt —thll I jht will nl.o he Omsk-

fenaa-fi

.ь.тїиіЕ^'іЄєГ:,^^.'^^

U» troop., I.« .old, will bn here lo-dny." ?)'•- -, d-i. W #Njg -» № to hr,„by
ly to Buckingham Lathee. InforihntioM of the out- Homing Llgm, the Mpritiël nlist FUltib jj’jM11S- 
rage WAS immediately Ibrxvartlcd to thn cotMHilssinh- 1 • K ^ L- to 8. hy E. 14 - #11 loosiitilg Bidstoti 
eh of police, With iHstrUfctdd two police constables, nrtd Leasoxve Lights, a id oh rtll^mme doxvti. keep
*£, !оГ°І,do,У IHIhoU'rtic.ge.walh,loir.cn i^4&4.

It appears that they hrtd some elite to him for they 
soon mscovcreil hi< ttathe ahd address. Under the

LV$. SUMMERS Sc CO.^gi-

timber. tickeâ trp Adrift.

on the 8fh insf.from (he Quebec Gazette Hec. 18.
We refer to the Montreal head, and the supple

ment published yesterday for the state of affairs in 
the District of Montreal. The rebellion is pnt doirn. 
Justice must now lake its СоПГяе and we are satis
fied from the character of 8іГ /от Coi-koaxe and 
Iris Staff, and the British army generally, that no я a- 
necessary severity will be exercised. Military meft 
Hevee enter into the feelings of politicians.

peace, security, and the restoration of public pros
perity ere the objects now (a be attained.

The following is from onr correspondent, dated

m frffm «tom
warts almost overy honr this day. Among the 
number are Mr. Blanchet, cure of 8t. Charles, Dr. 
Massoft and brother, Dumouchel!^, Ac I nt to 
A# gatfls btR could not get their names.

The Rifles arrived ift trains about 4 o’clock.
The following 

Hé (the city, dated

*hw* storr.

INDIA RUDDER SHOES.
/ifllF, Subscriber^ have jirst received an cxcel- 
-I- lent assortment of India Robber Shoes, for 

sale cheap for cash only

M BÜRN8-

NEW WINTER GOODS,

jrsr arrived
Joseph Summers A Co.

___ JAS. T HANEOflD. I
.flore XÉW ШВ», .

,, E. & S K. EDSTER. Tb- .nl'.rr,l,n(. Rave, in .edition to Iheir foymex Dave
DeC. W. [SentiftCl 4.) ^ __________ . AtOttk. just received per barque Hr.nr. :

Hour A Heel. tifLfc Vr.LVETS ; rich figured 5ATIN-A ;

loo В
Md і 9,lkî"___ t'"'* r JmroM-

BMX OR ATIOM, é thesis Indigo : 12 bags Fi.PPEK,
xr rSEHF. .lmb» will make ИМ» Во,м Ш Ім,.°”' Mo-WCANDLES, At. *е.

L ments for passages irt first class ; Which with their former stock on band, comprises 
TÜfc’tf .Ships, to sad m Spring next, from New- n'’ К0"'1 a? ass-.rtment as any in the City, and upon 

ry, in Ireland, for fli's Fort. equally odvaniageous term»
r--------  - ^ RVlf.L.— St. John. "8(h December. G.'17.'

Wants & Situation,
A YGUNG MAN lately fromuLngland. who 
il Wotfld prefer a place ns Coachman or GrOom, 
or wonld do tho duty of an in-door servant. Apply 
at (Ш ChroUiclti Office. Her. 15.
Cegnec Вгяікіг, IVim-n. *«-.

іshore below
selves there with 409 men. and four оГ six cannon. 
They ate commanded hy a Mr. Vaft Rensselaer, of 
Albany, said, to be the son of General 8. Van 
Rensselaer. The second in command із Colonel 
Southerland, of Buffalo. These patriot* have 
organized a provisional government of the “ 8 
of upper Canada," Of which William Lyon Mi 
errzie is Chairman.-.Boston Patriot, bet. 25.

ive received per Niger, from Ixmdon : the ship» 
Superb and Prances, (tony Liverpool, their FALL 
SUPPLY of well selected COvDS, which are 
offered at Ore lowest prices :

"Ri LUE. pilot cloth.
JL> black and Regtilatiun Grey Kerseys ;
Pelisse Cloths ; superfine ScoteW Carpets (hand
some- patterns), chintz furniture cotions, fringe and 
bindings ; toilet fringe ; real VV>ieh and thick mill'd 
Flannels, red do. : rich Ни к Velvkts ; French Me
rinos : double xvidih do. : Grode Naps ; Dtieapes ; 
blonde lace, quillings, Ac. ; real Witney Blankets, 
of superior quality, ail sizes: black bombazines : 
Paramatta, black and coloured crapes : 
thick woollen and bid Gloves, ladies do 
worewd and merino 
drawers ; dressing, 

clothes, store

(ate buckskin and extra mill'd.
Ladies’ack-

4 ; gentlemen s 
i. ; bimbswool 

Ht№t. Uiermo under shirts arid 
tooth, braid and side Combs ;** 

c artd shoe Brushes : best Black 
dish mats ; Willow and French Shapes;

nv. ladies' and chil- 
o.. double and single 

ties end slippers, dress kid 
і Opera soles : Irish Lfneii : 
Brown Holland : C-i,8-4,Vfc

& TRENTGWSKY.Dec. 29.

IIn store,
BLS. Canada Fine FLOUR: to
lihds. Jamaica 8 a gat ; JO Tierces sheet cane, French clogs : get 

India BEEF ; 50 barrels prune mess do. ; 500 bhxes | dfcrt’scloth show Boots, fox'd d 
.Muscatel and Bloom Raisins; 150 chests Fine and I soled seal and prt 
common Congo TEAS : 30 barrels Ground Plus- and primelin do. 
fer of f'aris : 2 tofts sheathing Paper; Staple Cor- stnuuslnrting cotton ; I!
dago, 2 to Я inch ; I ton Bolt Copper, 5-8 tu 1 1-4 : I'M Table Linen : French cambrics, lawns, bleach-
Refined round Iron. 1 1-2 in. to I 3-8 in.: 2'Chain ed Dtiwla-, towelling, twilled and plain printed
Cables, 90 fathoms, ] 1-2 ; ANCHORS, 1 to 22 , cottons ; check and stripe storting ; Em nIso GeKs- 
owt. &c. See. Ac. sr.s ; rich Muck filled SIIAIV I S . Thibet Cravats ;

Nov. 30. JOHN RhBERTSON. horseshoe and lace Cr-iwns : infants' ca
_ _ r -------------- nper ; rich Winter RIBBONS ; thread

JuOOK ЙОГО ! footing : coronation braid : rug and sampler canvas;
-TAMES ffOWARD, Tailor and Draper has India rubber capes and coals ; Hair fronts ahd rin- 

€7 just received his Fall supply 6f Broad Cloths glct*- Ac. Ac. . ■»
and 0AS.flLMF.RfcB, xvliiehlie will sell loxv for j A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket- 

(D A Giscoitnt of 5 per emit: from former j chop, Black and UUfiptyJer TEAS ; all of winch 
prices will he made for ready money. fife now ready for iuep^^m

Prince Hia. strict, Nor. 17. j November 10,1837.
/"X ATMÉÀL.—A quantity of fresh ground Uat- 

xu:aL, for sale by
Oec. i. JA3. t Haxeord, Drench MERINOS, Fancy Гіані

llnllhf* Shawls, l.ace Gloves, i<ic.
VEGETABLE LIEE TILLS і r IA ПІ Я«Ь№ГІЬегя have jn»t receltèd «,enpral 4

! J_ assortment of (lUUuS. well adapted to the 
! se «on. consisting of—0-4 French Merinos, in ’Hri- 

1*11HELVII 111 ■ ТКІтМв 6ty of colors: G4 Figured Merinos: 3-1 and 6-4 
"IjlUft the cure of chronic and inflammatory rheu-1 pldlh English ditto ; black Indiana. : best black silk 

hiatism, liver cortiplaihts, fever and ague, palsy. B mdaimas. a very superior article : black, white, 
piles-injuries from the use of mercury, costixetiess, Crinison and I’ntigee llaiidkerchiels ; Madras Cra- 
rusli m blood to the head and violent head aches. : vais; satin, ylvct. silk, bomlmzitie ahd Armizme 
salt midi, erysipelas, eruptive complaints, dropsy, Stock-*: lltdia rubbr-t, hiickshm, and-silk Braces t 
nstlilrtu and consumption, diart Inert. Flatuleticx. silk Velvet Ribbon : > ictoria umiliet tljfhmi*;
palpitrtlirtil of the heurt, loss of appetite. Iienrt-liiirn, j Gouts, and Lid les colored Kid (iltitce, Habits
restiestleee, ill-temper, anxiety, languor and llielah-1 Lisle Tltrcad Gloves, Ijbed : black, xxhite and color- 
rhi.lt. xvliicli arelhegeneral smptomsofHyspepeia. ed long Lace Gloves: Herbert's xvlutentid coloured 
will tntilsh ni n datum! con*eqm»uoezif iiecurr. j Lace Gloves; Thread, Imperial Hose, hi.ven * sew- 

1 ./'[Further particulars respecting the medicine I *Mg ud’l ixvisi, ViiRitr. \ iiletina, and silk > est tig t 
Will he fotldtl ou the last page of this paper.] tug t'antas add uliadims .kins: I nncy 1 laid

, ..і . і , » ;; л.Shavtls and lladtiketcluifF : MiWed tndslid Ctilmti,/fft At emulating J.ibtatn. nnd ,.V^M |4u,
: Joii.idx •>. veHti* rtdd gteen Flatthej* ; Blankets. CLOTHS,

W. ROTTER keeps on hand, a nodstnUt Buckskins, rug Worsted mid silk Laces : rich fig'd 
vX* supply of House COALS, nt his Yard, id Grode Naples an J Ganuisk Satins: Grey A wmte^lfc 
Rrincess-street, dear the corder of Germain ,ndd lambs x*ool Hose rtttd ImIMlose : Black WtiNtira 
PtiHcess-etteete. Family Ordets supplied in any Hose and Half Imse: Moravian Hose : Fill'd centre 
quantity required, Oil application nt bis Uilice. or : Shawls : Gatifle Vripe : sewing silk nnd fancy silk 

"tit the Gtoery store, Hogan's Corner, near the Coal Handkerchief* and scarfs: l.ncu ahd Gauze Veils : 
Yard. Jude ill, 1837 Cords add Tinsels. The whole of which, along
^ e ж. ~ I with their former stock, noxv forming a general as-
ClEISSiCBl 3llQ ДіЗТЛіВІВЗІІСЗі sort meut, is ollerdtl tin the most reasonable terms.

AhADIiMY, Brnes'» ВчШіпп. I trie 'trtaralng Hunk» for Hw iisiremige liny
. a, . , , hrtve enjoyed since tliev commewved btiéiuesK theytiX EMSI. Chw l;-.»»n......  nnd , „„mie „,«.11 n„.l In.pcrt ,hr,r .lock,
p 10 li«u, lli*n Ml.bliilied by Mr \\ .!*,« m wljir|| „.m y„, r„unil wr|u,,„ncd «nr in the 

the rtbrtve Acndemy, m which .vo.ih*Ar.,.,h. Sc Vllv , teMl„ i;,v,„ir,Hc 
iheti and tithere may Ire instructed in hhglisli Gram- , ^|lv j 
mar ami Miithetnatics. with their nppilcatio 
Surveying. G tinging, Navigation. Ac.

St. .MikOM.n. 18:17,
\N ititjXyXAt BO( NX 001) For sale at the Pha nis Book and Vtationery Han-

TS F.GS tespflrtfltlly to inform the Ftlblic in gene- . • house :
til that lie continues to keep tot-sale at Ins xvell "% rll’ROCLlSM ol fcondph. 3 vois. Royal 4tn. 

known Establishment in York ltoiüt, the Iblloxx ing ~'l. illnsthu.-d withi splendid colored engravings :
article*, viz;__ Tout of the English Lakes: Illustrations ol Bm-no*

(iron fin,! Ship Br«d. Butler Bwrtlib. Moleww Хук. A llont.. Vid«,.: T„nn,l'tl»llivr-tth«iMMi 
A Sugar ("nk.F, S»n»«*e.. 1‘i.hlM. IW«i ait,I i’™1'*« Ohrir. :. tout «long d* Seine : tour 
Cenfecumuttr ill' every (Mcription ami M lire be,l "■ Hie lvn"#« «ml ЬчмП. і llwtorr vl lhe Vblktor» 
u.tlitv J 1 j afld Public Schook ol Fhgldmd ; History of the
Mr. it is prepared to supply the public with V'Hvvrs.n of Cambridge ; do. of Oxford -Л do. oF • 

Breakfasts. Homers, and Suppers, at the shortest U - >tm.mter Abbey ,ts AimqttiUesand Monumetus; 
Mice, lie xvill also lie happy to receive orders Views nt the Lotmtry Seat* ol the Roy al lato.lv 
from Merchants, and others, VoL baking SHIP . Nobiluv an.I gentry ol England: History of Bud- 
BRVVI) Ac hi*m, Ac. ; Select vtexvs ot l.ondon: the English

t)"' МІ: VI'S, Ac. smoker! ot .WNeeaMr nte, і i'rmce „I l'erilb : 1,12nd *»,I Art Tottt oT Dr. Bin- 
nnit in n„. best mntmet ut hi, old l>tobl„bhltoit. Px ; ,de,i.,;, Ibr Rnrol Itei.denr*., Ac
York Point tfctohrr 27 Hosignstor OrnamentaHiardentng, by ditto ;u otld

1 m Miniature, Ac. Ac., all illustrated xeitli
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/tr-Note tMhding, tt the Eliza Ann, Bogart, Master, 
from lAterpool 1

■fl Ґ% T1"HD9. befltqurtlity old Cognac BRAN- 
J.U 11 Gy, «'-Mortcjfs" brand ;

Hi Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WlNE.
—In stohÉ—

A few hogsheads and quarter-casks silpeti 
London Particular MADEIRA ;

A few Eases containing each 2 dozen of Hock, Mo
selle, ami Claret WINES ;

Ditto ditto fyt uttd Sherry Wives v 
5 hogsheads superiorJ/ollaiids (Abatekj 

20 bag. PEAS, each 4 bushels.
GM. 22. jüiHN V.THflRGAR

TilinKR.
fttONfl ТІМ BER—-about half of it 
-I/ Birch, the remainder White Pine 

t,*will Ьt sold loxv oh application to
\ j k Dkw іЕдтснРорн

Avvùm, oKIIOXV8, die.
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Just tier deal from Nora Scotia :
I J«0 superior Cheese, half toll l>esh gfotmd Ont- 
Hit-dl. i irfciilê Butter, dltfo'Htigs Liftf Mo dozen 
Resit Eggs ; boxes Elements lirmid Herrings, 33 
quintals Cod Fish ami Pnjlock. together with u ge- 
dehtl assortment of GROCERIES, Ac. are offered

ed. tc. 14.
a-dtty

^ mluge
oftee

for sale at the lowest rate. 

betemher 22.
the LAMES BPSTlN.
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■xtixv ««mus.
МИНЕ SitilEriber has received per ship Wake- 
JL field, hie PALE 8EPPLY of Fancy and other 

GOODS,—vk;
Plain and ribbed Buckskins,
Battinetts and Moleskins.
Saxody A Welsh Eladnels : xvhite A red do. {
6-4 MerittOs; Prints; Regutvi Shirting,
Book, jaconet and Cheeked Muslins.
Bishop s La,\vh ami Sivlss mull do. $
Shawl pattern nnd twilled Dresses,
Hialllrt. Mantua, and Silk Muslin H 
Plain and figured Irish Poplins. Silks» Ac.
Rich sewed'Mitslyi Dresses; do. Trimming, 
Lace nnd muslin Cape*. Collars A Peleteues, 
Blohd Capes and Collars,
Blond lace Veils, St-urls. nnd llandkerchiclk, 
B|ack ahd white 'ace Veil*.
|to. dm blond lace Edgings ami Llirillings, 
Linen Lawn*; Fiehcli Linen l.’ambric.
Lice*. Edgings, and Uuillings.
ІДПеП Edgings and Insertions ; dress Vans,

‘ Ostrich Feathers atid

;n

\and

X

CORBET A TRENTOWSKY.

Y alitablv and rlwive I olltt tlou ol"All the Montreal papers seetiLto agree that Mr. 
Taplitealfll house has heeh searched, and that pn- 
pers have been found Which are ьГн nature to im
plicate aeterid persons nil both Hides of the Atlantic. 
If some olthe speaker* in the debate id the House 
of Commons oh the 8th March In-it. liavo urged in 
WHtihg. the recourse to violence which was Гесот- 
tnettded in their speeches, wc apprehend they 
get little protection from parliamentary privileges, 
ttor will they he able to plead that they Uieahl tt con- 
•titutioanl resistance only, such as was practised in 
fcnglaad when a change in the succession to the 
Crown was effected. Re*istance by violette*. Ill a 
Province of the Empire, is rebellion, and those who 
promote it hy an overt act, are traitors.—-Gazette.

A North cast snow *tortn commenced about day 
break this morning which will give sufficient enow 
to make gnoSTkoads in the woods.—ft.

ttflOHS,it to.

.fl,*

жKraprs Apple, * I lour.
EG8, Half-kegs, ahd J.rsbf hexvlv imported J\- URAjtftS ; 2І) Barreïsîlwtott Pippins, just 

arrived lh>m Ідкш-York.
A constant sMply ufthe bei superfine FLOUR. 
7>8"*‘>2 ^ JUIH ALEXANDER.

Chains ! Chain,! Chain* t

warrant of the Secretary of S tate, they proceeded to 
hia lodgings, nt the corner of Regent СіГсПб, where 
they linger about tho xx hole rticht in the expectation 
that he xvoiiid return honte. It nppeiircd, hit 
tiiat lie had arrived before them," and on Sunday 
morning oho of the constables knocked at thn door. 
Ott its being opened, they proceeded ttb stair*, and 
arrested the delinquent. Ilia name is John Good.

Captain ih ttto YOth Hussars He is described 
ns a man of gentlemanly appearance, and about 
forty years of age. He Wore a star upon his breast, 
and dared the otlicers to lay hold oh him exclaiming 

, . . „ » that he was their liege lord and king of England nnd
СаігхЬА.—All the hews we have IVont Canada lhat he xvonld tear tire Цпееп to pieces. Tic made 

will be found in nnotirernolumn. We are sorry to a vigorous resistance to tlie officers, mid was with 
WW, by accounts IVont Bnffitk», N. Y. that one of difficulty forced into a hackhev coach, and xvas 
tte Insurgents has actually enlisted a band of sol- driven to the Secretary of State’s office at Whitehall, 
fliers to invade Upper Canada. But, after the open t|)fi Wny fip broke'tire

Ishamelew enliitmèitt, and encouragement of conducted liimself in the most outrageons manner 
ІЇІбГі and *ai!ors, Which we have had for Texas |yh examination, there appeared to he no doubt of 
ІІ» hot to be euiptiseil âl. lhe m«n> inratiiiv.
Ve notice, by (be papeirs. ib.t !b!e htowtoeh! It.d He im.iine» him»rir to be » «on of Deorgn 

ilemcd the eolholii,c. of the dirtfict of Niogeta. «..djii, Uo.en Caroline. He had been btonehtnp 
|lkd that they have Written an official letter to the two or three times at various police offices---always 
Mayor of Buffalo on the sobject, to which he replied ass(,ning his royal birth and pretensions to the 
that be could take tto measures to provent it, in throne, 
consequence of the limited powers entrusted to him.
It ІІ said that the company is raised hy Mackenzie,
Who is to command, and that the object of attack is 
foil Erie. If citizens of this country do invade 
Catted*, we hope, none wilt meet â soldier’s death, 
bftt that all such will be taken tni hanged.

Boston Courier.

XX’і 11 •Ж '

wetter,
in bkit- F=37.

■Shong Black, white and coloured 
Plumes; Feather Flo 

'FurTtimMig. m treat variety ;
Bohemian. TùVpêtkd and Diadem Vombs,
Tortmsc shell V.unhs V orUamehtod ditto,
Back and side ditto : ivorf atid dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelets âtid U lasps ; Jexx elle ry. ‘
Black, white, grey ahd printed МеГіПО llose ; 
Mohair ditto; Worsted ditto,
Black, xvhite and troy lambs' wool ditto,
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino ahd lambs' Wool halt* llose.
Chamois lined Uloth Boots and oxer Shoes. 
Prunella and leather Shoe* ; children's ditto, 
Com tollers-, Cotton halls and 
Linen Cambrics : Bed Ticks.
Hush and Fur Caps; grey A bleached Wadditigt 

gTeat variety of other articles, Which Witt be 
іw for Cash only.

JAMES BbWfcS.

111П У’,М8 1 12 Inc CHAIN CABLES»

105 " T 3-8 inch Chain CateK (seebnd hand)

350 " І ÏS u
110 “ 1 t-8 close link, toe xx dl.
Ï00 “ 1 in.
115 " 7-8 „
A) " 3-4 

145 " 3-8 „
90 •• 9 16 „

10 Iron and* Wood Stock .‘ chore, from 2 to 5 
IV I Cwt. ; 12 Iron Gutis.

For sale low—^and Chain C >1* of ahy length 
IVtrhishcd. Also, Chains for T Whil sheets, Ac. 

Dec. 22._______ _________ AMES OTTV.
l andlt-*. I.enimv, «rapes.

Just Received, and for Sale dk Subscriber :
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j colored Esv,Kivt5GS, and will be sold at cost and 
charges.

N. .Joha. Octidicr 13.

JUST UECF.IVKtl
Ami for Salt f>t/ th i* Subscriber^ Scon liar's I

_ ! - Смпп II Iff mm Wfxrf.
25000 F I V I W OO! ^ 1"'"' 14iT-

.. . 1 , ,V U0011 \\T L. ^X-1-.КУ tow ropeWHb- ewtowiew
15 Hhd*. Bright SI GAR. і ? b to hts ft lends and the public generally, that
15 Firkins Cumin Hand In 111.R, deceived per ship Item?*, part of his FALL
3 Tons assorted SPIhl 4 SUPPLY of BwLF.S. VRAVKti Books. SctidOL

Also on ttfind : I’Books. Musical Instruments. Vv.arts. Ruled Paper,
40 Boxes best Liverpool Modtd Candles, shôrt fis xkc? A «•. among which are tin; foUoxx mg-

rurc ocTossa. H<t,we dark .tt „Ж SLÜ '
ft It tlOXto (e*h Я !•) BM-.RM VAX- mill. MiVOTbcnibÈwnH inform tbvir nmwm №,.57 JOSM4I IMHWr ATIIVR ІГЮ: Ііопііігаміс , «Bbls and Key.
Z.) 1> HLF.S. by the list. 1 V,iblto.-%«l (heir V.lhls ,I¥ li.nv tin- — T . Am.wnni, - Vnmi l>,rn«iari : Mi,my - Rrafer.
VmI: A few Jan Ho « he* Lemwi,. j wnh s stnok ol' Uctob* XVK9. ollheWn ОйІП№ІІ МЯ IMIlMM, t>m<i Imlrodnrtinn. Піпоі.гатт»: XXsUtot.lHe-
bolv. and li.lf bole Kamo,. '1 a, Voff, c. 8«pr. ! qnalniM. І» Wood and Honk,, allb-.r nraalkw l .f«* rrrriral per slw Jews Moran from .Wv I"™'-' . V""’ "-"ft,®1

AlCorfeton, on Thiimlay evening, lha Hill in« &c. »Xe. os cheap os al any mi ■ E»Ml)l,«hmcm m Kl 1.T1V. A |W Mit.lt. , 1 Sttltl < nnme тю Iti-h Оцтіжи 1 n-f.imL I li„ v! Rome апгіе.гееч . Magna!! « 111,
bv !b« Rev. F-Voaler, Vharle» Ma/.en. VoqWie. to the Vuv. JAM!- MAl.COLM. 1 е»Ьег.1«#. Kill ll hiihl! lonral Une,non-; ll,,™,,., n. Amhm. l,o. Veto^Ann.Umddanghtov.fU^XadeV.n, r.to ___________ ВТВЯПГО SCKOOb.^ «ARL^V J tSSî

At Wefl Hill, ravish nf Lancastov, on Wedne,- Jtttt ПМІїМІ, AVit MILI.S' VoWrtneVoia! and Ma*emancal Xovcmear 1, vMI.I.IAM VARMLL^ , . .„ely ol RiHlKS amiable T.)t Vhvvtia. rm
day la«. by Ibe Rev F. ГоЯег. Mr. Sanlncl M. 1,,^ fn -, ... ,• ДІ SVHOOl.. whore \ onjh are prepared fer M*!» Turinns Oil (tie. tv""!!' ’ 1-n* *ï;’ Valtridge I'a
Vtomberlam. to Vaiharmc XV., 4md daoghter of ■/ a, wflbVk fee fee fee besm. ss of the r,m«nngJlo,m..-tbeSea. or; «““t , , , ® .7T®* , Vnw,ng 1 ape, and VrawmgFene*: ve,ya„T,e,.-

fcVe,.- » ^ *«- _Г •„,# Mr ifxhn cttexvns vlMlL NeW Iwinswick AL>ANAvK. for the , М.ч4іапісаІ t>mvu;t< in noxv open for Received pet f,<*-fctc<xw.«. troel LiX-etpool— nr X\ att-r І olonrt.. >pa1mg XVax. 1i:d<a Lout.fr,Parhcula /the aara^Mnrelcr of Lieut. * evening, the 11* «<t*. W the RcV. 1» Vdar .of Ont Lord 1838, « nihmmr. m add;^^ ул#,піпtpn i».ls. D-J-rL Л dp ASKS of best quality Salmon. Shad, and . Vim Screen* and llandk-s. Carrel llair l'.miK
W itr^ of the ZZd Regt. u VVilunn "Mr James Morse to Miss Mary , tiott to the nstial matter, a List о 3te Office** of tire  ------------------  —--------——-------- , yy 1 letting Twin. ■ Apnlv to Black Lead Pencils Vanish Broshes; German

ÀRek totertt. tyéty hsd been betroyefl ifttti the SL^WofL Kof SUuhn. , ^ j PTOViftctel Mftltte. __________ f":^S37 __ RfflP Skins. ! Xov. 17. W11N V THVIRgAR. . Finie», from 1 to 8 key* ; Ac Ac.
bends <ff^h*el*.l)V.XVolfred Nelson mxlcrod his ЦМІ Monday, bv the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. lame* ; MtelklM. I Ê A tit PLRlGR Bt in SKINS, Wlon ki V l>TWÂi ПІ, чТ н U1 V (>« 77f,jh, -Ledger, JourtiaK
femoral fW>m St. Deni* to St Charles. The person Alston toMiiw Arnes Baird, both of the parish of à K. k novcWV.L a* i «№» tino;».. ^111 O dossed for-ale hV |lAlvl5Ul K VI o 1 • JV11A. and < opx ipc Books. Memeran .чті and 13 H•Wtifttitod wifl, ffii* flBto ** Wen. flic ex VPaPtoin U™«er ^ ■ À \nmî ЯГіТ = 8^ ЗОН VRtW.RTflOX- ВШШіШ, having been nommated fix Blank MftsHflooks. х-еіл dreap XVrappmgWpet^
еГМІіПа. Mir. XVeit'* arms xvere forced back, and і. op Thnrsdav the 23d APW ” w* >ДЄГ • ' j-------------------1. [Uis Vxccllenrv the Lientenant Gox-emor to Ac. Ae„—The Whole dl xx hrch he хм!І неП at the
Lie elbow* made fart to each other with ropes. Thus nfotoo by the Rev. J. Wilson. Mr Sàmncl Cham- 'V'iiTùÀlL А ш0138*Є8і examine into and report npon, hatters ndatme to lowest possible price for caA or a short approved

Charles. 1 he roads Were nS so bad a State That the ь.,пг •» to Г'ІІеп Mt'mre alias Emilie ared і »m*rtr22.__________ ___ XX «WtVfl PllFfXflWb thé Snfiycribers with such informatisa as tb*-v max тіеаіПе-е and d«patch. on very moderate Wàto».

rr: Жжш.*’8W '7 I TO ttkN-, ІЛВВ.Ш 8та?',ХА,"Ж ’“••“■’Crr iufi v тиеввж.to relent and Waik--he afterwards got out himself- муЦЙЙ*1 And possession giren G wlmfdy : ri^( x>'l be g.ven tor 1GV>a3 Xpplv to J* JOHN WARD. Sun. y ^ t|AO^Sex«!StM hite Pine КІМ-
*' XVeir. *bo. allho’ ' еМ“' ytlire SX»RF. in l>oke Mre, tee-У «««kd Ш.х№*# "ХМП. 1.FXX1TV. <t «H» 1 ’"R

i« * hejnle,» ocoednion, descended ,, Ьея he d.ughter of яг. НМіюп. ! I bt<he,„bKT,ber:->n«„ii Slbeeorw of vAu. L iviuv,, Sl.OnKn. SWbXfetobor. 1SS7.
migbl Hebhd<eslreoehed ,be ground, end wis On *0 H* m«. «ShefBeM, Mr Jamee l.nnn. Nt)x> leANDlXx*
Дії hinrçelf with on. h,nd re»J on the bmfe to M« J.n. Vomon On the -JOlh^lr. 8е««нт, ‘\т. 'g, RVNJAMN Ні’ХПОі- I f, |x,./rom Fr,.,v,/rom fc** :
<dAhoc«A wlKnïâlbOTn,^»behind W. LnnVi.to M* W«y Rrnwn. .wniv 'ir,, fin n „ 4m MA! — Ol reel's Snenr 1tl*m.W«*. ISmeWn. 1|A\XA> ШЛИПИітИ
8Mbt8SCM.c^11*w —Ш*r • ffsgSJSL-, «™n.«ndOH Ti;hHd..iphmRye,v;,

Surpiiiod, inlbing with piin. hieplasl’ end On FridlV lut. AleXindrini Vidloriâ, Want ■ ««few pAoby .ÉOMnOn , t отро. 1er •>, WXIKFR I fktokrll
inlloeneed bythefirrt impulse of natune, the WOà- donghter of Mr. ThnmnsXX’ Robeftecn I Xov. B JXMFS 1 HXXTORD t X« l. 1ROOKSH XXR A. ЛЛ .XI.M K I <***»!*

S-
;І. <*xvindmv* of tire coach, and m

•i

SOld 1.0
St. jolin, Dec, 15.

I MM
To Correspondents. “ Anglicus,” with respect to 

Fredericton College, and several other favor* аго 
unavoidably omitted.

у w, i#
iln 7Jmrrjfb,

sigllt i» âfGeneral TvS. Brown of the Revolutionary party 
Ills beeti arrested at MnMfebury (Vt.) for Ç10.00O. 
tbeamoQhVfor xvhich iti* alleged he was endorser 
for à house which has foiled, It is supposed to be 
ft political titoVe.
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ХІяявІгаІ я ini ЛаїїмчпяІігяІUrtbwe^i, Wine, Ac

AO II^ t'Vg svfttwr quality retailing 
1^ I I Mo'.a-mes ;

Л few Pipes Sicily Red WINE ;
150,000 shipping Pine Boards ;
150,000 bills ; 25,000 seasoned Spruce Beards,

Л quantity of Lumber of all descriptions NÜy^le,- 
cheap.for approved payment.

August / JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

MTBW STORE. J.
Tfw subscriber hdtі jn.it rercited, mud is non) opening 

for talé fit (ht (dort f orner of Ptletd wharf,
Water ftrfel :

XIAtF.S Blue, Black. Brown, Olive, and Іптіяі- 
X# hie Green superfine Broad CLÔTlfS ;

Fancy Buckskins and Cassimeres ; Paddings ; 
Cnssinett* : Shirting stripes ; Apron Aecks, and 
Scotch ffomespnns.

Gases Fine Irish f.inen. Dawns, anrlltowff Hol
land : Book and Jaconet Cambric*.
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sewing and shoemakers’ Threads;
Hats ; London Pins ;

Case* and Bales London Slops ;
BonesTiO and'£3 lbs. each Liverpool $ff>AP ;
Hhds. single and double refined IX>AF SUGAR ; 
Hogsheads and Pipe?
Kegs -Id fid. 8d. 10,1. 
finies fix fO and ffix Vi Grown (Hits ;
Bones 0x7, lOxS and /2x0 sheet ditte ;
Best bndort WHITE LEAD, Ac. Ac.

1st. пері. ft. J S vvrfT.L.
Il Vi; Fi.oi'ii.—i:.o n.rrti. n,ii.iriei|,iiiii 
XV flyh Flour, just received and foi sale by 

August 1. THH.MAS HANFOrfD

On Hand,

And will he sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 
Refait:—

riLAGK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Bngk 
X3 and l>oe skins ; moleskine, cantoons, and e«s. 
smelt* ; 1000 pieces PuINT9 ; Homespuns, checks, 

'Picks ; Grey ami White cottons : regatta shirts 
and shirtings; Green Baize ; fed and White Flan
nel ; Blankets : merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sarsnetts, 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed cantor, crape haw’s and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and Ch illie Dre ->• twill’d 
Cambric do. ; eewed muslin Capes, collars, am, Peli- 
rines ; tambour’d ditto ; Plain Centre and rich fill’d 
.SHAWLS ; Children's Hri-sses ; silk and Cotton 
Velvets : Bandana and BarcZlona IfandlœrchielV ; 
White'and colored stays ; silk and cotton bees; 
corded robes : Jaconet, cambric, book. mull, ehek’d 
and striped Mi'smns ; Ganze and satin scarfs ; Fan
cy silk arid Є ha Hie llamikerebiefs ; Furniture Cot
ton roll’d and folded lining cotton; satin, ganze- 
and sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
covers ; 1-1 and 8-1 ПгареГу ; silk Cords and tas
sels ; Gauze. Blond Ganze. and4t»ce Vr.tt.s; Gen* 
flemen's stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchief 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and F«rhCy 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa Cravats : thread, .«ilk. Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all price** ; thallie. imita
tion ehullio and cotton Aprons ; Children’s plain and 
ftgnmd patent leather Belts; Pdond umllihg*; 
threads and hosiery ; РгГгн' twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids; Artificial Flowers,
Nets, (lifillings and bees; sUspCndeM, elastic gar. 
fers ; Prunella hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp, fring and frimtfing ; 
Wadding, thread and Worked mn-dirt, Edging and 
Insertion, Lace Gauze,- bee Caps. Bonnets 
description ; children's Lace and lirtert 
cans, F.dgiugand Fooling, ('owns in great variety. 

the silh-etiber returns his sincere thanks fO hi#

(G* NOTICE ÜfoAfkfs that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take
tffflV.tea and Wine business carried on by ] VEGETABLE LIEE FlxxLS howelTo^n-.'Tnd evenîwo т^'іГ^кеп^Ь^е

f jauvs Ar.p.XAvnv.R. No. Pi, King street, will a*i> the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution
їй totnre be eirrie.1 en by /он, Аг.ехлпшго, who nrfT МИНИ ВЦЯ оГ Iwo table spoon, foil of water, may be given to
» authorised to settle all account» and pay all de- МШИМ „„ іпГап, ,|,e following do.es-a tea ,po„n foil

Тагяш»
». Л*п. JV. * Jmr -2. Hit-. tlw way Ю.Лоіегіса. ^Before the tone of the. great ' »WFNrx FITTFR'S tied k„

--------------------- -- ^ ... ----------- ----------- Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to ***** "«"LNlA ntl 1 r.KS. are so called, he-
TFO# 12* Smg Street. ! paddle about the shores. Just so w.tlnhe Life Me- ran^ P™**** |he Povvpf restoring the eipir-

------  і dieines. It is but two short years since 1 first ven- mS ember* °r &*altb, to a glowing vigour througlb
"ІОНХ ALF.XANFTF.R, would inform the Pub- (wed upon an unknown ocean, and f have discovered m,t the constitution, # the РІнгпіх is said to be 
if lie. that hé has taken the Stock and store of ; fh„ рУ,-cions object I was in search of—HEALTH. ™*'orp(i ro l'.fe titan the ashes of its own dissolution. 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to col- : Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I the Phu-nix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ée* all debts due. arid settle all those connected with commenced my search, but their nse was not. Bv Rf* °* roots found only in certain partsof the western 
the business,—and hopes by attention to reee.vej ,he nsn of them, I have not only passed from the country, which w,II mhilhhly cure FEVERS ASH 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man A(rl F.S of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
enjoyed. of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re- 8,1 ,he e Nect* of Mercury, infinitely sooner
The ЯТОРК dt Present cmslils of the newed mv youth. I ran thus, w,!h confidence m than the most powerful pfeBarhimnsof Safsapar.lla 

rn „ , L/ІоПя - my own experience, advise with my follow citizens, -determination of
fofhmtg Article* . Hies «he reader want proof that the VEGETABLE m;OOD TO THE HEAfF; never fail# in the

FINE A N—Gunpowder, younz Л old Hyson, Hy- LIFE MEHICINES ufejnitable to his own ease.' «***«" tntnUnW young,femk*; and will be found 
± son skin. Twankey. souchong, Congo л Bohea; f have on file at mv office, 546 Broadway, hundreds a certain remedy in nl! cases of Offrons Mihiyt/nd 

raw and refine» Sroun; muscatel, bloom, cluster, of fmm яог^ oflhe m0sf respectâl.le ch. zens *г™Пш of the most impnred Constitution*. Asa
end keg Ritstss. Chocolate f orrr.t* FÎice, white Vthis my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo- remedy for Chrome amt ГфпптоІогг/ Mtiiirnlim. 
and blue Starch. Soap, Candles, &C. Arc. n„ ,,f the virtu s of A GtFtFH VEGETABLE ?h° elhcaey of the rnu тч Bitters will he flemonstra-

fipitPH—of all kinds ; MEDICINE. * ted hy the use of a single bottle. Tlie usual dose of
A'choice selection of ЯріНІЯ & of Persons whose constitutions have been nearly H 'in^ ;1 w'ne F|as* ,n wafer or

all descriptions. ruined by the “ аІГ-infallible"’ mineral preparations XVinR* end llu< quantity may be taken two or three
ttfAfl the above articles will be sold as low я«Г they of the da/> will bear me witness, that (lie Life Me- іип,’'і n *!яУ> лЬопГ half an hour before meals or a 
Can be purchased in the city ; and J. A. will give dieines, and such only, are the true course to per- |р''1 quantity- may he taken at an times, fo those 
his customers the privilege of returning any article manent health. JOHN MOFFAT. >'hb !,r,; ;!!|ictcd xv,,h "^'gestion after meals, these
that does not give perfect satisfaction as fo price and ---------- "Tf r,,v« .ns ,hl7 Ур1У
quality. June 2, Vf.Yl. oesériI. Remarks пег.атіуе to xtorr.vr's Г.іге '[k гг,|це the action of the principal viscera, help
:------:______________________________  ___________ eit і pna six r.irreRs them to perform their montions, and r-rmble the
Buint John Singe Conch Company. ^ k„, h,.. knm„ ш St*

•»<•«»*#. for ilieir Mimwdflwy on,I iinmnSni, nmmtâ pMl„, lti,
r»«7r WWPWfcrtbÿ*-<”P«-“"„і,.,,,boni m«l< bringchnn.J, nniriiinn i, Lm- 
mg under nenrly erery kind of d.,«tio to winch .he ,,U.J „П;| „,ГП„Д оГ Ll, and energy of mind are 
human frame ra liable. rile h , r-py.reel,ir for fnrlher1 y-iricnl.ir, of Ml If-

In many bnndreil,ofeerirfir, m.tanfer, they have FAT S ftf,- ,..l tg pll(j,;xlx Brm;R„ 
even reeclred silffernra from the v ry verge of r.n ,, Jfr. .Vf,„n,t « „trice, No. MO, Broadway
ontrroely grave after „I ho dneeptivo n„-tr,„n,.,rl N, V Tnrb, where the l>,II.     for ‘if,
,e ill, had utterly faded; an, to many ........МИ. f,,|ee„„. ,„ «1 per їм, : and the Пікет for

they hare permanently ..eenre, tin, ,m,lor,n enjoy. ^ ÿj IJ Nnmeron, eenifieate. ofmen, of health, «-'^w^f^^n „,'n.l c*cacy of both, may he therein-

lenriu j„ ^„mc ofistinnfn and complicated Cascsdf chronic
and inffitmmatory Rhôum,itism, Liver (,'ompl imts. 
iFô . r mid Ague, Dyspepsia-, Palsy. Piles, injuries 
от the list of mercury, ijiiiliiue, an/l ollitt diseases of 
long stuHdlUg. it may he found fiecess.iry to take 
bom die Life Pills and the Plimuix IJiik-re, ifi the 
doses before recommended 

N. If.—These Pills and (he Biffer* will get all 
mefeury out of (he sysfem infinitely faster than (lie 
best preparations of Harsnparilh. and arc n eerfain 
to.iiiody for (he tushitia of Hood to the head, or oft 
tioknt hr/iduclies. tic douicunut, At.—All persons 

ч predisposed to ilfJople.rfl.ptllsjj, should 
he without (fie Lifo Pills or fho tiilti-rs, for 

oMe dose in time will save life, 'they equalize the 
circulation of the blood, driw all pressure from the 
Jletid, restore perspiration, and throw ofl"every im
purity by the pttr.'s of tlie skiff.

AO A ÎLE MY—T/rasifs Prirrldhg*. 
"AmR. WATSON’S classes are arranged as 
LTI. under :

f. From 9 a. w. to half past 3 r. w. with' an in- 
termwskm of one honr, miscellaneous classes of 

Ynmtg Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. Latin. 
Frencn and Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per

1
(jQuarter.

2. From I to 6 p. m. Vomig Ladies are instruct
ed in French, English Grammar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to 10 і*, m. yonng Artisans, Seamen 
and others are instructed m Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, Gnaging. Ac.

The Fees for attendance on each of the 2d and 
3d classes are 20*; per quarter, and are payable in 
advance.

.Mrs. Butters’, Germain street. July 2fi. 1837. •

"I r* #r
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*40 ditto diOo ditto 

10 ditto ditto ditto ■11 
150 ditto ditto ditto .
200 ditto dVto ditto 
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William Major,
pl ESPF.GTFI LLY informs the Public, that he 
X* has removed to his new store in Prince Wil
liam street, where all orders for Hair Dressing, Ac. 
will be punctually attended to.

Just tereiecJfrom Hamburg—я few cases Tors, 
which will he sold wholesale or retail.

August II. 1837.

Sandiest Soapy tile.

Tig. subscribers offer for safe—
Mgfr ТРОХЕЯ mould and Dipt GANDLES, 
оУ\У .1* 40 do. Liverpw-I 8 OF A r ;
27 boxes London Starch ;

TOO boxes and half-boxes M Use а (ЄІ Raisivs; 
fO kegs very superior Mustard ;
10 bags HavaUa^Gotfce 
12 bags Filberts and
::7 kegs Soda Biscuit ; 10 ditto sugar flitto;
25 ditto Wine ditto.
7 hogsheads raw anti refined SUGAR,

With « gom-ral amttUneM W Urortrics, S/iirits. Crh-nd» nod Iho I'nlplii: in gen,-Ml, for (heir very 
A*'-A’C. Uf loivcsf priées. liheral patronage since he first commenced business,

f.ith sept. JOHN I HOMSON A* RON. arid how beg* to inform them (hat the above Arfi-
«ИЕ ВШ'ХІГ 8*1 K.— l-m h„»!,e|. 1 *lM will he il'Bpl-nil offer f ',,»/, only, »» low w till 
T for «lie hy IV. II. STRLKT A RANNKt 1-е found ip any oi:,er,.»(,,I,l:»!„o, „! Ю New Brun». 

Hd 27 Wick. tfj So second price, ashed.
- fstsept. e JAM(8 BOWES.

Jnmnh'fi bplrlls, Rilltor, Ac. * . . J „ -
.Now landing fqr the suh<crilicr, Яtid for sale low— ’V I »N 1 Eli» UOO I H <X î^IlOES. 
-f t>fJN9. high proof .larnaica REM ; 20 
1.Л / X Firkins Prime Butter.

Ntt». Ю. JOHN v. THE «GAR.

РОЖЖ.
-j ІІ ЛПКІ.І.Я I’riloe >l««, m Barrel,
,1, J* Canada Prime, jitst received, nfrd 
for salt*at low rates for Cash оГ approved papef.

October fi. E Di;W-ДЛ’ГС HEORH.

IXiOlHd
PfNIfF, Ftibsefiher has in store, 100 barrels Copetl- 
1 Itagetf I’LOE'It, equal tonhy Bifltimuro Ehiltr 

ill the eity ; 150 barrels Wlieat Elotir, partially da- 
aged. fi»r sale very low.
ш. 20. jaMeb T. Hanford.

t.
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ami 2fid. Nails ;
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Wreaths, Ac-

oruarrto

All 1< 
paid, or

■e ; 10 m. do Cigars,
Walnuts,THE

ottnriinwi
Xrifa Assurance dbmpany,

For the Assurance of Fives and Servivorships, and 
for the purchase and sai- ' fp-.vtrsions 

and Anmfities.
Кіп» Ю Шат SltM, MdUsiaii j louse, t.omlorg

A.tjiiini ci.ooti.ooo.

USSRXVew Arrangement, r«r On <cbm.
.___ Соя, h will leave Si./oho

■- on Mondays at 0 o’clock in 
Hfl^VF^'-GJflHthe morning, commencing on the 
16th iflst. arid stop at (helyilfiwirig places : 

Gougle’s, Rirssex Vale, for thé higlif, 
Dorchester, for the night.

Where good beds and everylcortvenience will be 
» (forded fo (ravellers. ThefEoach will leave Cott

le's at an early hour Oil Tuesday morning, and go 
Dorchester the same night ; starting at art early 

hour the next morning for Amherst ; will leave Am- 
hesst at 1 o'clock, g. m. and return to Dorchester 
the same night ; leaving Dorchester at an early 
hour, and return to Gotigle’s (he same night ; leav
ing Cottgle's at 7 o'clock, a. m. and arrive at Saint 
John the same night. (Friday.)

HT.-Dtj/ person wishing to engage a passage, 
please auptyto Jntiy Lockhart. King's Square, 

October M, 1-VÎ7.

" в liait 
7 Sun 
я vlor 
Н Тне 

la We# 
It Thu
12 trie.

H
f

partial blessing. So gf 
invariably arid HHtitHlmJ proved, that it hasapj 
scarcely less than miraculous *lo those v. ho were 
miacquninted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples tipotl which they are cotnpoutide.i, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to (heir mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the .springs and 
chnnels of life, and endued them with fèrev.td tone 

indebted for (heir name,

8 TRUSTE.49.
Arehh’d Ilasfie. Esq. M.P. Ftdei* Mills, E«q. 
Thomas Halilux, Jun. Esq. Cltide E. Scott, Esq.

filftEC FORS.
Francis Mill», Esq. Chair mg it.
Win!. Vetlahles, Esq. .M.u. Jhputy Chairman. 

11. C. Bowles, Esq. WilRfirn ft noter. Esq. 
'/'bornas Brook, Esq. Isaac. Lawrence. Esq.
IV Hi. Gh ip pinnule. Esq. Edwin Leaf, Esq.
Wm. ЗІ. Christy. E«q. Wiffliun Eyall, Esq. 
Eilward 9. Godil, EUfj. Thaiias Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. /ftiltvers, Esq. J-iliij Stewart, Esq. 
James G. Gordon, Esq. J a mès W a Ik і nsha w. Esq.
John Harvev, Esq. G.É. Whittaker, Esq.
Thomas Heath, Esq. J L Zornliu, Jim. Esq.

AtmiTotts; John Bench Boifti'-tt, Esq.; Herbert 
Russell Mortitner. Esq. ; William Scott. Esq.

Pfivstc iAN : Dr. Tweedio, 80, Montague Place, 
Bedford Square.

Actuary : John Titllocli, fisq.
Sot.lclTURs: Hlessr.s. Bmviii-ii, Walters Л Rente. 
Bankkhs : Messrs. Glytt. Halifax, Mille A. Co. 

Sir Claude Scott, Bart. A- Cfl.

td per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and France*, 
from Liverpool, 25 Casks and (’uses, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, 
Girls, Buys and Children's Boots and Shoes, viz; 

T A DIES’ cork solerf cloth Boots, Chamois lined 
X_J arid galoshed; do black elofli Adelaide Boot*, 
galoshed. chamois litied it ltd fur trifiilned ; ditto do
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sided!.-
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3 pipes East

Uf ditto Spanish кКЧЦ
I 3cases Ironmonger
I Nail». «",! Д,"*

I 81. John. Hth
T'cnlher*. S#

1 ,/„ »/ rtrrirciln
mt "flSLF.S I'tal
7 1> 9І.ЛТД

—which will ho «,!■
, 9th June.
" ClItCtj'LA'tl

Prim-1

’■ rrmf suh.ciihcf hi 
X from London ■■ 

BOOKS Ac, which hi
terms.
James's Naval HKtor

Great Britain, ІН то I
lis |y parts, with porn 

Ac. Edited by Ga
Ghamüer. R-N. n_ ^
of - Beit Brace, U t 
І.ГенГм SailC» j 

Family History of| J 
lahd with І’ісІоГінВ'І
ttat'mhs, in 3 v”l J
Rev.G H D e'6:J 1

Mackenzie’* HnyU 2 1
Juvenile Gleatt^, ШД 

bv Evetlin. ■ f 
Tales in Prose, bj*> J 

Howitt- » J
Picture Bible. I 
picture testartiehe_ I 
Lives of Sacred PoelEx
Loolngical Library, J

і beautiful cut*, if 
l Domestic Animale,
1 Wild Auiiiml"., ! 

Monte'» MeUN I
I Vti«c'llahBiiu« Poe™1

Blcon's Essay s,
B-attie’s Minstrel,
Vl!S,r»('itobin]

tie, І vttl. I 
Bible Garden, I
progressive tale* J

B^lutV-oV History-1

Foolscap, Lcttai, &
Papers^ I
Caricatures; LUhod 

prints. A great vet, 
1

and vigor, that they 
which win hevtowed Upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whoso lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity niTord 
ed hy tlie util versa I dilTusioti of the ilailr press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS whuff 
the knowledge and reach of evety individual in the 
community, unlike the host of pernicious quaci<- 
eries, which hniist of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely fltfd sol.fcLt tfctiÉTAÙLfc, nnj t'ou- 

either Mercury, AtitiUionv, Arsenic, fior any 
iirnuy fbrni whatever. • 'Filey are

«•///

lined with linen, galoshed and furtiimined; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined,-trimmed and galo-h’d, 
ditto ChtRnOH lined and fur trimmed ditto; black 
and drab pilot cloth over hoots, lined and galoshed f 
drub Cloth Carriage boots, all cloth ; 
cloth over hoots, lined with fur and chalmiis black 
Spanish boots, liOed with fur ahd trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide bools (if every qmtlily ; ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 
hoots ditto jeork soled prunella Adelaide boots, ga- 
lushed ; wliîtorkbck and fancy Colored satin shuei, 
black prunella slippers and ties of every quality j , 
Russia kid, scnlçkift ahd morocco ditto, all prices; 
cork soled shoes lined with chamois and linen, wa
terproof ; Spanish walking situes, fur lined ; seal 
skill, Russia kid add Morocco do ; Russia kid bus
kin* Of a superior quality ; prunella walking shoes 

d slippers, with leather fronts; Galoshes and na- 
tirk silled Glops ; seal skill and Russia kid 

hoots; limey carpet slides, fur trimmed and lined 
with chamois mid flannel; black and colored MO-

bCO house slippers.
GelillHtieii H best cloth Dress Bonis, galoshed : 

blue and black cloth rover boots, lined : Clack and 
olive pilot cloth ever boots, galoshed ; Wellingtop.
G la re nee and Blttcher hoots : smut Oxonian and 
dress elutes t walking shoes and dress pumps of all 
prices ; black and cidtîhnl tnurocco and wchlt slip
pers; fancy carpet situes lifted with chamois and 
ilatmel.

host cloth boots to button, litied with cha
mois ; ditto litied and soled with ditin ; black A- d-nb 
pilot cloth over hoots ; strong mil skttl boots w ith 
thick soles ; stout Lather hoots ditto ; prunella hoots 
Of all sizes; white nod hliu-k sntlil shoes ; prom lln 
and Russia kid slippers and lies ; Russia kid tihd 
eeiil skill walking siloes: fancy carpet ami webb

Vutiths' be«t CUirburttteei, warranted ; ditto bus
kins and ties ditto ; ditticihg ptthipsnm! then* shoe* ; 
black pilot cloth met boots, lilted and gttltiéhed.

Roys’ seal skill and strong leaiher boot* and віте* 
ttfnil price*; black and dial» pilotrlotltover boon, 
lined and galoshed ; lined Webb akd carpet house

Litildhih's black and colored prim lia boots ; lies! 
black cloth boots, chamois lined ; dlab mui black 
j'ilot over boots : black, red ahd nsnorted colon d 
boots and sbiH-s, all sizes ; best seal si in a,lid strong 

and shoes ; printed cloth, limey carpet, 
black and colored pruuelltt

slippers, Ac.
2000 pails assorted SHOES. IVotvi Is. fair upwards

For sale wholesale on ucvouimudatitig 
retail for cash only.

ЩЯ E. A S. K FOSTER,
King .Streef.

JL'HT ItECEiVEl).

And for sak hy the Strhsrnhrr, Seonttar’s budding r 
J ^ JJO.VES Lohdim Sperm CANDLES

30 biixes Liverpool 'iVtlo'V do. 6s.
20 htiflak. Rohes, 

h' ll.md Ron.•«
Nails ; 1 toil
10 litul

il. ACCOMMODATION 8TA(IK
wlur are
Hover і

.

, SAINT JOHN ANO eltr.ht.UtCtUN.
ID'tHftOUOrt I.V OX Б ПАfrrfl і

o
blue and bl.u k

ИИНЕ Subscribers hnxe copimeuce running Stag- 
X cs between this Glfy and Fredericton for the 

eccummoilaiion of travellers, and wflUSndeavour to 
Merit a share of public patronage. Every exertion 
will be made to ensure the comfort of "passengers, 
nnd articles of Freight entrusted to them, wifi lie 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—Charges °umile-

Л Stage will leave St. John every Monday, Wed
nesday, amir Friday mornings, at 8 oTIock,—ami 
Fredericton oil the mornings aller Its arrival, at the 
èato.o hour.

Application to be Made at Mr. William Segee’s 
Inn, Fredericton, and at If. AllRten's residence. 
Leihster-street, (tear the Roiiinii Gaihulic G Impel, 
Saint John. 1IF.NR V AGSTEN,

JACOB WILSON.
St. John. 22d lieermhtr, 1837.

MAiL STAGE
Bettveoi NL ІОІІИ A Fredericton.

TliffE snhsrriher begs to notify the Vlihlic, that 
.JL his .Mail Singe now leaves St. John every 

MONDAY at JІ л. m. for Fredericton, where it 
arrives next day at hooli, mid etaris on Ita return to 

\ Siiint John on WEDNESDAY at noun, and tmi.es
•?-*; sm Ш» day fyjlowiug ut I K si. ihisseiigeis going hy 

^ tliis conveyance limy depend oil c.ommrt and buttc- 
) tUnlity. filTl’ackages left at M-Lead's Inn, Frede

ricton, or at Mr. Thomas Paries', Dock street, St. 
John, or at the subscriber's residence in Portland, 
will be taken charge of and carefully delivered.— 
AtiblicPtioilefor passage limy also be made its above. 

AToe. 24. ___ JAMES BRADLEY.
Clap Board, Shingle, <1 lath

Machines.
XXER80NS desirous to obtain Messrs. Hit. it sox 
Jl &. Sons’ Clap Board, Sltinglv, or Eatli Ma

lt will please apply to the elibsc 
rised to receive ordu

Mineral,
it.'! 7 X’onib «lunes

A FEW Tiitiili and Head Slones,
JA. factored, ahd of best Matethfs, may be bad 
very low froui tlie subscriher. if applied for early. 

On 27. E DeW. RaTCHFORD.

O'^î'or furthfr jmrticitïnrs ofthti Lifo 
fills rtfftl fhivnix Hitters, sec MoHht’s 
lloo.l Samaritan, which oontnifis a full 
account oft he Medicine. Л copy ncootri- 
BtttiU's the Medici tie, and etui nlsu lie oh- 
t о і tied on apblfcatioti nt the Cirtu/nfing 
LWntrif, itl this city, where tlie Mtiditihie 
із fur suit*.

St. John, (/duller 27. U37.

entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, lliu virtues df which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, end recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, a to alti 
Unknown to the ignorant pretence 
science ; nnd were (lever before administered ill so 
-happily efficacious a.continuation. ..

Their first 
tlie stomach ,
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 
remove the hardened ficcu* w hich collect itl the con
volutions of the siMlII iMcstitlfes. Ollier Medicines 
only partially cleanse these, ahd leave such collected 
masses behind, us to produce habitua! coslivctless. 
with nil its train of evils, or sudden tJIarrhmu, with 
its eminent dangers, 'i’llis fact is w ell known to all 
regular iitmtomistM, who exnmifoi (ha human bowels 
aller death ; and hence the prejudice of those well 
iilformeil men against the quack medicines of the 
ago. 'Vite second ellbct of the EG ETA B LE 
IdFE FI El,S із to cleanse tlie kidneys ntid the 
bladder, nnd by this.Means, the liver nod the lungs 
the ІіфШіГіІІ action of which entirely depends Upon 
the regularity of tln$ urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes rits red color irtiltt tlm agency of the 
liver and longs before it passes into the heat t, being 
thus pm ilied by them, nnd notn islied by food com
ing front a clean stomach, courses li 
tlie veins, renews every part of tk|§ 
triumphantly mounts ilte banner of 
blooming cheek.

The lollmving are among the distressing variety 
оГ human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Fill* 
are well known to be iiifulibletttfc

DysI'EvsIa, by tlioronghly і lelfitlttg the first and 
second stomachs, and creating a tlowof ptuarliealtliy 
iile. instead of the stale nlid acrid kind ;—fbln/ruen. 
Palpitation of the Ihartr Loss of Ap/klinf Ihart- 
fcimt and Itcail-achr., licgtlessness, Ill-temper, .taridg, 
Languor, and Mctandioly, xvjticlt uhi tlm general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Vostircmss, by cleansing 
the whole length of tlm ihtestiheswith a solvent pro
cess. and without violnhhe ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhaa ami 
Cholera, by removing tlm sharp acrid lluids by which 
lltese complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
tlie.blbticative secretion ot* the munis Membrane. 
Percrs of all hinds, by restoring the blood to A regu
lar circulation, through IhqJMocess of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of nil In
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE FILLS 
have been known to cure Phaimalism permanently 
in three weeks, and dont in ball" that lime, by re
moving local inflammation front the Muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dro-psie* of all kinds, by 
firming and strengthening the kidneys ahd bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, nnd hence have ever been Ibnnd a certain 
rented v lor the worst eases of (iront. Mso, I Hums. 
by dislogins iVom the turnings ol the bowels the 

|,|l . кчшцв: slimy matter to which these creatiirei adltch; ; As/A-
■* IwVOUSe mit i\ < 'onsnmptitm, by relieving the air vessels of the

*-------- , lungs from the mucus, whiclt even slight colds will
The Subscriber has just received, per ship Frances, occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened. 

Annstreng. Master, from Liverpool, part of his and produces those drettdtfil diseases Seamy, I I- 
Fa**6pply of GOODS, viz ^ nrs, and Inntcrate Sorts, by the per fect pori

r t RF.EN Wire Fender» ; do. do. with plates ; Which these UVc Fills give to* the blood, aytl all ti 
VX Wire Ganze 1.10thorn* : Green Wire Fire humeurs ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad CdmjAtyons, 
Guards, large and small ; Lacquered shop Lamps ; by their alterative effect upon the itniiVtjyrf feed 
Avery's patent counter Hnghing Mackines, with A the skin the morbid s'ale of which srccitsions all 
Without scoops ; copper coal stoops ; steel and pi a- Frnjitin Complaints, SaUotc, Cloudy, and other dtsa- 
ted Not Cracker* ; polished steel Fire Irons; Kit- gnrahte Compterions. The rise of those Fills for a 
rheh do. do. ; Kent Hammer*;'cast iron Butts; very short time, will elf cl an entire cure of Salt 
Candlestick Springs ; large Mis* Candlestick*', Ffnum, I'rysipilas, and a striking 
chamber do do, livened ihitl do. do. ; screwed do. the Ch arm ss Me Skin. Commun odds andivjhtcr, ://, 
Fcrenssion Cap* ; best Coat Buttons ; bone ditto; will always he cured by one dose, or hy two m the 
trunk and pad locks ; best furniture rim !»<ks, fmm worst case*. Piles: as a remedy for 
6 to 10 intth ; kegs Fitmp Tacks ; which w ill be sold distressing and obstinate malady, the \ egetaMe Life 
lew at No. I, Memo's brick buildings. Water st. FSfc deserve a distinct and emphatic rccommemla- 

The remainder of his Fall snpplv daily existed, tion. Ь is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
F. C WAhDl.XGTkiN. the lVoprietor of these invaluable FiiL. w as him*eh

------------—$5------------ - - у — aflicted with this complaint for upwards of thirty firr
Kmn n ІПС« Af*. years, and that be tried in vain every romedv pre-

KMftF.KN Cnnchenns High Proof J AMAICA kt*«1 » Mnn the «ЬоІ» готраетоГ ,ke M"«om 
JP ItVM ; VVI pipo,. hog-heads and or.-ca*x Medici. № Innmr. « length. Wind tbewxlime 
ttnrulb WINE: MMids. l ine Pale Rotterdam .vhicMK now offer. *> the public, апЛЬ»-a«enrol 

sale bv і in* Хету short lime, after liis recovery bad been
XV. It STREET A RANNLY. pronoanced not only improbable, bat *b*>Wiy 

impossible, by any human means.
1>iR» cno>e ro* Es .—Піе Froprietor of the 

Vkcktablk Lit. Fitts doe* Hot follow the base

lately M.1UU-

ogi'llier
medical

I

SÜSAH tit TEA.

Landing, r r schooner Sable, from llulifni : 
FITWEnTY Hogsltcmlp bright Forto Rico Sugar. 
X In st (UK,
39 chests very fine Congo TEA,

JOB. tatty boxes of I4»lhs. nftcli ; І» large t liesls Bo- 
lloU ; 3 chests lu st HysiiJI ;

20 btlxos, U Hi, tilli.;lll*Kftt« Hyson,
3 chests Best SOI CHONG 

itTTliesti Teas nht 
quality, a 
jin ree l of

2ІІІІІ September.

Aiimts fur Saint John, Hi if. .‘—Messrs. XV: tt. 
STREET A RANNFY. Oct. 20.

west UK Hljim.ANU 

Fire nnd Like Iféuhttice tltliec,

st. Jrhii.kJi.am.lna. і.:і7. 
OTIGE is Iteiehy givoM, 
cfclHs lor all Fol.icik® expiring on the 2d 

Eehriltlfy, will he prepared and rvtidy fof delivery 
on payineiltul'llio AllllUrtlPreMlllfll.

John ROBERTSON. АНошу.

operation is to loosen front the coats nf 
anil bowels, tile various impurities and

LONDON GOODS,
N that HkxfitfAt. Rr-

Just rtrrii'frîprr dtp Prnrtàr/n, and far safr 
In/ the Sub.verihi r, іЬіШЯІІІЩ as J’olhnrs :

ҐГ(ЮВкА:Ж“1в
Sink VEI.VK.tSi 
JTefces Ribbohs, assorted ;

40 Fieces Fhtiii and Figurer Gro de Nap ;
000 dozen Got Mil Reels ;

Figured it ml Flaitl sttrsliels ; black Bombazines ; 
liarcuhilla. Brussels, India, 'i’hibet, and Filled 

llatldkerclitofs ; 4-4 anil й-l Grapes : A 
Black. White, and Freltcli While K- this;

oid ahd XVOMted Hosiery of every de-

all warhiltfed of tlm very best 
sold fcltetipef than ally Other 

Teas ill thi* oily, fin самії 0Г approved 
JAMES MALCOLM.

alld will be 01
Lb-4

Tin*; їїлігтит

l'ire Insurants Company,

Of It а Кіто, (btixfc)
/^hFFERS to I liait to nvdrv description ol'Froperiy 
vX against loss or dumaeê by Fire, Oil reasonable 
terms.

This Company has hceh doing business for More 
than twenty -live years, aid din ing that period have 
settled all their losses witlmut compelling the insured 
ill any instance to tesortin a court of Justice.

The Directors of tlrii company are—Eliplialet 
Terry, James II. Wi№, 8. H. llnminetoh. A. 
IltlHilhgloh. jqttr. ; Aui-rt Day, Samuel Wli 
F. Ù. іГпіИіііуііті. Elfhi\Golt. U. B, Ward. 

і.ідніАі.іуЧ'йт,
James U. BoM.rs, Sectèury. y

300 f 1'r

. XVilliai

John t 
Willini 
Oeorgt

Bryan

Christ»

X Jamaica Ham, Sur,nr, ter,
Jitst rtfreived. aflll 011 sale low by the stlhseribefv- 
X A ^XXl'NS. Iiitilt pronUumalca 8ctints; 
X.<X 111 hogslhuitl* Bi-ight superior Sugar 

a h iH'-lirpes Old cogfktf lilt A N1)1 ; 
ti ditto „ llollùtuls Geneva.

At.eo. tx stolt t; ;
25 ptthelifcoHiichoice reta ling MOLASSES.J 

Ml- sept. joint V. Till ROAR.

- Girls'

m
Lutilhs" w 

scHptioii ;
Dreamer, Berlin, Wottllen, Kid, Flaitl, silk, and 

Late Gloves ; Litiu Gloves of ail kinds ;
La (lies’ Kid and Lace Mitts:
Infinite’ Mittetts, itl white, coloured, lambs’ hool 

and silk ; *
XVItile and Culottred Slavs in great variety ; 
Uttillings, Bnbbitieits, Tattings," Edgings.

iligs and Luces ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black ahd White Blond Cinillings ;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Culte; Threads; 
Bovs' Leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Easting ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks { 
Twist, Worsteds nlnl Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Filet Cloth. Petor- 
sham, and Ladies’Cloth, assorted cùlonre.

Per ship Samuel fgont l.iiripoot, an excellent assort
ment of—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures;
Cotton Checks. Stripe* ahii llqiinespnn* t
Linens. Lawns. Diapers mid lliivkabar :
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, fan vas, and Osnaburg,
Hark Cantoons, Grey Satinet! ;
Gotten Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding* and Bnekhhtis ;
Salisbury Red. W hite, and Blue Flannel* ;
Green Baize. Drilffg.'its and Paddings ;
Grey and White Shillings ; Regatta stripes : 
Cambric. Jaconet, Book. Midi, Nainsook, check'd

•fetîly through 
system, ahd 

health itl the I
KHMOVAb.

MpHE subscriber begs leave to ncqttainl bis Mends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to theIі hams.

I
President.

store formerly occupied hv ІЧІГ. AxtmkW Bokoovn k. 
three door* North mint the corner of Dock street.

Pdot-
l

letv оГ
cloths,

John 8 
Wtlliat 
W filial

WtUto!

and opposite tlm store uf Messrs. E. ІІгпГк A Co. 
wln re lie w ill keep constantly on hand a ’Bcuer.iN 
assortment of Fancy and Drv GOODS, 1
ItV, IlAllDWARE, Ac. Ac and iietespcctfiilly 
solicits a continuance of that patronage w hich hA 
has been favoured with W illie in his former stanW

z : 4iertF|
Hj IIb daily expects hi* supply of 8jnh»g_^ojMK 

per first arrivals IVom Lixjbrpool, London, Ac.
May 2(5 J

CIRCULA Ті SO î.mlfÂÏÏF
lltmvilliis lions,-. VrtiH-i-s* SlZctel.

T1XR9. EDWAROS hogs lî?kv#> to return her E|1 HE Subscriber has received per late arrivals 
LTI sincere thanks to her Mhnemiis Mends, for X IVom ІдпиІоП rtUd Litfcrpool. tin1 foliowjeg 

kind suppôt t she has received for many years: BOOKS Ac, Which he oilers lor sale on reasonable 
and although she snrored severely by the late cala- l<-,rm*.
mitotis fire, and at tlie confia ^ration in l^2E yet, James’s Naval History of The Naval History of 
hy the permission of Divine Providence, an.I the Great Britain, in htoiidv Great Britain, in weekly 
generousttsKi-tanceel'lief fiiends, sin is i-nahled lo U parts, with portraits, numbers, yvtth mimet- 
recoMmenee her B*n!ing House, nn.i has taken Ac. I'dited hy t.’aptain 6ns portraits and othet 
apamnehts for that phrp»»se in the old Coffee-Hanse. Chantier. R. N. nuth..r ВІПМГОііоп*. bhi’t dow n 
.\llrkvt-sqthtre, whetV every attention wifi be pn of" Ben Brace,” “ The to tim present time by
to those Geiitlumettwho maÿ favour her with tin Life of a Sailor ” Ac. Edward Pelh.mt Breii-
patronage. May 10, і8:17. Family History ol Eng- ton, Captain R. N.

я _ : tT / , land with Pictorial Bln- Brillania. by UeveremlJ.
Rum « Segai — * rr t.OKisa Ann, tiMion«. in 3 vr-L. b\ llarri*. with
O’ !~ X>VNt ’BlX)NS Strong Jamaica RCM. ttey. G R. Gleig. NU\ Spring, hy Mndie.

-1. 8 HhA-. Hi 'iVrs. and 45 Bht*. prune Mackenzie’s!layti2 vois. Stanley on Birds, With
<VG.\U; 20 Bags PIMENTO; 6 Casks LIME Juvenile Gleaner, plate*, Plate*. 2 ltd*.
JETEE; 6 Tons 1><лхont) : 2 do. lAr;Ntnvme, by EverliU. .Tal--about the Sun, With

Landing IVom lb*.above Vessel, and for sale low Tales in Prone, by Mary Plates, 
front the wbait". Howitt. Tales about Greece,

November 17. t’. DtW. RATrlimnn. Picture Bible. ditto.

яагпев о-Ьпгн; iKHlwt.*. j
j Zoological Library, 100 Wilks Rosebud*.
J beau Mid cuts, be.idmgs in Prtwe,
j I.Vomestic Animal*, ,li«-a<iiiigsin Poetry,

XX’iid Animals. IYk-ikviI Hints for the ti*e
j Moore"* Melodies and ot X «тиg Varyers. 
j Miscellaneous Poems, Yeung Iziity'e Book Or 
! Bavon s l>say>, Piety,

Beattie's Mm-trel, \fitvtion's Keepsake.
Village Stones. Youth* Natural iTieo-
AdventUres of - Robinson logy-, 
t 'nvoe. 1 vol. Dural Housewife or Do

B'hle Garden me-tic Economy,
Progressive Tales f.n I),-Alb o! Abet.
Children. Ike I'ntor’s Assistant.

Beauties of llistorv. iLinidbrd's Key to ditto,
Foolscap, Ijcttet, A. \ot« Ar.iiu dfc for 1S$7,
Paper*. j
Caricatnres-. Lirhompbie, Mezzotimosand other 

prints. A great variety of Vhrridree’s book*, Por- 
fnmery. Toy*, Ac.

Srepberis' XVntihg Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafers, 
Sealing Wat. Ac

June 9.1S37.

Tlm subscriber httutig hceti duly nppoiiited u< 
A cent Г'іг the" above c4n|>;my. із prenah-d t» issue 
Pi.liciuHr l'IhsurunC ' фіни Fire fur all descrinliuns 
of Prbpc-tly i|t tiii* city, ami iliioitghout the Ргм іПсе 
on treason tble terms.

.Conditions uiadç Mown, ми! every information 
given ott anpliCiitioti at this Olfic.e.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

chine* 
ttutlm
us required.

The facility with which these machines may he 
hdapted to any mill, and the profit delived from 

d only be known to insure a demand 
concerned in Saw Mills in this

------ scribot, who is
r*. and w ill import themtbtee Іea lliet hoots 

mid lined webb shoes;
i:d\v?1 John II 

John li
WillUi
W filial

John S

Tims. ! 
XV Uliai 

/Ed o at

tittir use, Ue 
Trotn all pe 
Province.—I

Issinett*.
ind^trip-
l ticks;

___ Specimens ntay be seen at the Works
of the St. Gnofge nnd New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill от patty, nnd the Mills mid 
Cnml Company. Q; Terms, with any Rirthcr in
formation, Made known oh application to

Nt Sept. I. HeW. RATClimUl).
Best Winter Strained Sj.emi Oil,

Cundlr,, Nr,
f'kN sale by the subscriber : 2 small casks best 
" Winter strained SPERM OIL.

*4© Boxes London Spehn Candles, short 0's ; also, 
* l Double Calledi i^POVES

JOHN V. lillVItGAR.

St. John, 1st July lB'57.
P. S.—The above is the fir it Agency established hy 

this company itl St.John.

terms t el

s< Щl-
Nov. 3.

kite Wed- »
by; HE Tea «bd 

J.uc Alt»’ 
beiearrieU* T

. p in future v
ШХ -, is antbori«e«b

mauds against

I
Pittricl
tSurre

dark color* ; 40 firkin» Cum* 
; 40 kegs assorted Rose and Clasp 

■ mu Cast Steel t ti lolls as-» ted Iron ; 
s. briflit Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck end 

ig Spikes, IVom 4 1-2 to lti inch ; 44 tar* raw 
boiled tilt; lx gtvnh. white and yellow 

Paint; 30 boxes 8x1 ti. 10x12 A Itixll GLi$s; 30 
dozen Corn Brooms -, 19 tient’* Saddle*.

At.so—A gehcnl nsFortmcnt ofGkovi.itiRS.
Nov. 24. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

Jamaica Sa bar # Rata,
Landing ex brig Ina, frem Lucca :«*

1 IH)S. Brisht Sugar ; 10 Punched#» 
1. Rum ; for sale low by

E. HeW. RATCHFORD. 
rioiki> Spirits RolnwrA, Ac. 

Landing ex ship Hihc. from London, via Halifax— 
i> Xll IX BLs. superfine Wheat FDOt’R, 
dalrJX w » J lf> bag* of Pea*, each 4 bushel*, 
lti INlhvhLon-i high proof and fine flavored Spin».

Et the edtoOfier Industry :
^ 20 Piincheqns dmice rei/.iling Mobsse* :

q»(kEKEl..-i;« b.m-l, .\oTYm,a^ 

x* 17. ” " 1 J AMES T. -H»xmsD.

«hwitnil»» finrmtJ 
Jnst received by the ettbflcriber, per brig Marg,
1 9 iPASKStren assorted Gla^w.vre. con- 
У "T* *”»”• Vnebter, Whe*.

■OH?v

Kiel M2 30-in 
For sale by 

October 20.

)

і Sa mm
Williai
ьГі

Soiom 
John 1 
M ichai
John I

SI. Jl*». s. * and strip'd Mvsi.iss;
Check'd Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs; Cotton X'elvets;
Living Catnbric* ahd Rolled Jaconet is ; 
Gentlemen*' Beaver HATS ;
AlG&sortinlmi of Button» and Tailors’ TTinmings 

'ofevery kind.
(Lj 'Tbe whole of the above having been ріі;г|уі« «І 
with cash during the late panic, wifi be «lemoned of 

es far below any thing of the kind m tins

tto.ir Hate-
ol slavery 

mav12.
Mr*

XOHN ALE^l 
J lie. that hb J 
J Aines Alexamh 
ect all debt* dt 
the b usine**,- 
that liberal she ,
enjoyed. /

The sro

Friend* and 
d ^еГ ships \Vmr?

market,
15th sept.

^*10 Pair* & rut lemon 4 Boot*
nnd Shop*.

Nov TbeK tvz :
lanida Rose 
№ lO dy «Ut
tor ir'-. Pad 
bember-doot 
». Silver pla-, .

do. row *"d j. ..

I roKen »««. I S(Mr’M! 
I do. do do ! \ eboice ed 
. Toddy end I ,n Деесгі
Г,"‘ ' Mo.Tird ^

ЙЙЛИ»:

1ronXVeiÿiW.| £x 
n dffots*. bnn- \
6 cocks, assort-

With do ott the 
fid perXV. v. Lawton.
it*таfinMi: bin >nd

Vv My hous* i* free for all.
I hare ‘parklttg wine to cheer ye,
I hope you'll ÿve * саЗ.

They FometieiN call me Barney,
Mx name 1 wW not teli.
The boys I giro them blarney, 
ivy like mykonsensc Well.

Thi* is tbe roti*. for y on TO «rey,
The air is peW and mild,
And I am sifl*. you're not *0 poo:
But yon can spend * while.

And if yonf lénd should chance to shake, * 
Ot bean be died wt* sorrow.
I have the «tttm for yon tn take,
II Werther МИ Пог borrow.
And ifX-oa ekboee to drink no wine.
Please "stop xkhile and talk.
And if xon giro * certain sign,
І1 roll yon **en «6 Wâ»k.

Right well П* know ibis World abound*, 
With sorro**nd w ith iront.lc.
And We bxve had our nps and downs— 
Tlm. life is Ш* bubble.

To find toy bttnse. yon need no* fafi.
It Kes upon iMirway, «
1 live close Щ tlie Chorch end Jail,
Come m awtik- and «ay.

1>0 not target »ny name and Vhnwey,
1 bare Vk-tii here at wifi,
XX'irh a double health to Bertiey,
So lei ns dr* onrfifi.

ГГЕАЧ
X *оГ»вкіТв

і m provenu nt in

“8S& ЧАІІІ: subscriber, in returning 
» X thank* m hi* rustohiers and 
the Public for past favour*, beg* 

"To state, that he bis now on hand 
230 Pairs Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following descriptions :

Geritienfon's Fine Boots; Do. strong Ditto;
Du. Bomees ; Do. donble sole ;
lh>. Walking. Dress, and Galo shoes ; 
lh>. Pumps ofcrerv description. .
The abore have all been minufaeinred nnder the 

Fubscnher 's immediate inspretron. of the be« mate
rial A workmanship. He is aware the above phr.-we 
i* a hackney 'd one, not i.tweys founded in troth, 
but lie feels confident, that those favouring him witf, 
a trial of his work will admit that in this case there 
i* no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON, 

Dock-street, Sign of the Golden Boot, near the Mar 
March 31.
Witte

VIthi#1 Most

Nbr/3.

within
Th<

len ar
fact* 0L' ; «ГМ :

GENEVA, for 
No*, to

AÈÜSA tea.if mm

iFor Sale hy the Snhucr/her. .
I1ESTS Fro, Congo, TEA :  ̂HZ

V<m*° ând ! Nogwd medicine can possibly be
. ь _ . , *yA4 ’, 1r Л м і There РЛІ* ere to be taken at bed time eX ery night.
2 cheats best Souchong ; > half ditto, do. ("<*• * week ot fortnight, according to (tie obstinaiy

t 3 U*»n : bntro fioW. ,,f ,h. diMœ. Th. M1>I do* is from twotofiv,
S chesu ЯмпуРекое ; h,lf do. Twm* > Ixcoordlng Ю Ak consti to tion df the perron. Ven 

- A targn asrortiwtnnf Snpir.Coffoe, Cordtotromiy. ' penwns stimild begin WlA bin ro-o. and iri-
rt&c. «ГС. m cheap as any m tbemartcet. crease as tlie nature of the care may require » those

• 2S bag* vetV soperkr Green DOJIT-E, ! more roltast, or of x-ety costive habits, may Iwgin
do. good earm Domingo dû*»- j w ith three, nnd increase to fom, nr even five Pills,
l'irkme Ceniberland Wlii’R, t and they will <4Г<*сі a sufficienily happy change ю

guide the patient m their fntllier nse. tlcse Pill 
sometimes occasion nickne** and vomiting, tfiongh 
very seldom, unless the stomach is very 
however may be considered a favourable symptom, 
as tbe patient will find himself relieved, and by per
severance will soon гесоЧ’вг. They usually opeiale 
Within ten or twelve honr*. and ruwer give pain un
ies* the bowels are very much encumbered. They 
may -lie taken hy tbe most delicate females under 
any circs instance*. -4k в, however, recommended,

mIron bwAs :
Or closet door* : Л 
m fin’d tack* :

t

93 C

___________ OIOSAS HANFORD.

thfl$vШ ■ f-P hot Syuen.ditto. 320
A fc. TRIIRD. Thf1-wash, counter. 

tnn. XVroejrod Which 
ipe; tk/thes Bas- 1*lWtt 
, covered and on- f
Aate ditto; Green ——- 
overs ; Ixxtry and П * 
bade do. a new IV I 
On Сон яgnmart ;
*a*te Blwkine. in 
[,og»4hm wnh In1 July
«sisting df WaA. ---------
Adelaide sopF-rfine___ __

Brovin Modi, Wise,
I .rati, Ar,

g^lASKS Ixmdon Brow* Stout 4 dozen 
y Vy curb, jm* received by tbe ИЧІІщт and 
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